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KABUL, WED~DAY; SEP!E.~~-:-5;':~7~~~~~~~~I4,J~~·~~}:-.--; :.'_<~_:-,;':::... -_:.._. -"~' :~~,~~.;~#}: ~..'
~ ,,; '~ri's-.'.-$ In' ": &.. :'Ig','e',.•e..g-.. 'n:'_ '. ..~.- ~.. '·~.. '. 7 - .'.:. ~.. ..-.' ,- J. ~> ••~~~~ ~-~ -:~ .' .~~~ _,·~s ~.~'~" :'.~-';-'>. ~ ft. . ~ , '''.'~: -'.1'0 .·.··SUh :- ()f-: traa. - - .:..:,
_. _"
'q... p'·.~·t'. 1-· . En'd'_S" . ~ :=- ·.,l{ABUL;·SepV'·5.:"-A-~teIe~:' ._-
. ~~:_·.·_':pHiC< message",lms-beU- ~t".qD"
"""''O! 'be.h';'1r~ :;...··His ...·ft¥~ th ....:-.
_ ItU.&..i'VI: _ .J,J..I~...".:.. ~ n.Jng ..:- ~
~~~~all~fBELLA'SPOLIT8UREAU" ".;~< ~h~~~~~d)';:~t!~··. -. ~--~ . '--:<
J" , .. • - ' ;"express.mg-c~pa~over."" reS ':- ,,'; -.:
: ·'~··~~8".:~K·- ._. I....• PO'WER'_. .', cent,earthquake'and"loss ·of,.lif~; .~ ;--'."
_ ~'-- " -, in.the.-western-_'plu1s cit Irau." -- -..' -:. '-, -:".J~iERS,-sept. 5.-The CrlSlS in the Algerian ~~ital is .c" -';_ . '-'-.'~":>:. --,: ~.~_~::*~,o~;_.: .-.~~.,-
, o~r...Th~ head of the- Political Bureau, Mr. Ben 'Bella' and .... RQC~p~lo~-Tc"SOn..'··;.: '.~-:~,:',~ ,
,....·ttle· 'Military District Command' of Algiers, which has 'been . "~. _. '_. ~ ,. ~ ~- " 0 --'
."'LopPosing him, have announced agreement on a cease-fire. -. .., '. ..... _'0:"
.';,; The ~ement came- after the '~',~.::---'.: :-,~ . A"iistes::'- ...:'> .~. :
~ '~~rs,MiI1taIy Command had IRED CRESCENT _ .TO - ~ ',- ,- . ,. . - , ",.- '.' ",~~thth~~~~r:~r~r:~%:oc~U:f SEND AID TO .IRAN .~:~~~~ -~, ':~~::Lat~& )' ~~~. ~;~~.
.' ...they w.ere not a:ttacked any more. :.' . the --President ,of"lhe' ;;Fohiinv. ...~ -. ~ - ': -"
,- , ,For the past few days troops. _. Theatr~'- gave:a"fareweD PaTty 'aF -::' .. --,: -
; "supporting Mr. Ben Bella had KABUL, Sept. ~.-The Afgban : -:Karez-i-~_-:GardenS-; ~: '-,,- --~-, ':"-.
._ been nuirching 'oQ-Algiets and Red ~rescent SOcietY announced.- ...' ':irlternoOn .to :the- Sovief.~· . - - ....
, ,several.. casaulties were reported. lahst nllght that it will despatch __.: '. . ,.' - . - . --- _:. "":, "- "who. badt cOJne-toc·Kabuf'to. fale '--' -::.' ',' f
" The' . last report said that .the s o.rty a planeload of aid ma- . Dr; ~,-:presea.~;a :rm:tO--one..l;d-·.the- SoViet "'; ·~Part·in·the:,·~~pe~denre.~mii- <-"0-•. ':',.
- troops' marching on Algiers from terIal to help those s~icken by _ . artistes· at.,!, ~lV~Jl:~o n ,held, at _. K.ares-f.MJl' - -_ ,-_ve~ ceIeoratiQ!1s; ,...:':.
_two 'Sides were less than 50 miles the recent earthquake- m western. prdens yeStetda~. '-.. , -" .-:. - ..•' " C • -' -Ptesent at .the function were· .-.
"-:away Iran. . ' _- _ -' '.' .....,.. < '.- .', • • .- '. Dr' SoljaiI -the' ~~=--",-'of .......,.- ,. ' ...'~ -
. ' ..,.r- _. _ _ • _ , c:~ . ...,.......- . . -
: ·Mr.,Ben Bella yesterday arrived " . ' E ·L'':''';,.; .'.. ~~-' ~Q- - =': .U-:-XT . < ':A':;" :Af~·:~.De~t$>~ " - ..;.... -'.,
, ulle~cte~ .in the. Casbah area The S~lety 10 a message_ ~x- ,mp,f,lUjJS ...,.·.n.: - •.L-~~~. '---~ _m:- Offici~~ef the Pr~~nep~Dt: .:-_:',:: _ .-- --_:.
, of Algiers city. It IS not ktIovm p~essed Its sorrow to the- Inan. . '_ . . - ., _. ~ ." .' .... '. - , -.'. ~ . . '.. .~d the De~t .of.: 'EtiDar.'. ~ - '"..t~w' ne entered the city. . LIOn and Sun 'Society over tbe- . ",.h '. . '_: \4 t;.o~As;':itn'". .,' .~~1a"~~~""D'-:A1Ia.iis-;·~ arlisteS!~of th~' Pohany~'~' <'. :<
In: a statement broadcast over catastrophe. ~--.,. ·4'17, .".., . '" ....... l:~: -.,.W:.~ Theatre and:.Mr.- Azimov -First .. '--.-
Algiers Radio, .which \yas being • - '. - THAN'rS '. REPORr-" --TO':·· 'tArnNL'f'-Secie~ an!! ,Cul~aI-:-A.ttadie'·~ :-' < -:'-co~troIIed.bY the Algiers Milita.;y EconomIc Reforms ~ . _: .' -' ._'- ". ,..:. _" .. -, __Vl~ '. -~' at· ~e ·~vi~~.Em~ ·in:.KaliUl. < : -.--. . .-:~
Command; Mr. Ben Bella saId .- " " .... "- - .. '. '. . 0-- -' .:Dr:oSohiii.t..-m a statement. ~-- . •. ~-t~~t "the. cri~ is oveJ.:. and .th~ GENE-RAL~;: ASSEMBLY:-:.J. SESSION- ~Ded .~ excba"nge."-;ot·-~:~·. : - !.:.-
. p;eople-.have Imposed their Will. T... P ... ... '. =: - .. - :.' .: ".: ' ... -_ . - '-.- between .~ ;"coun~es_ Of the.' . 1 " --.
He ~id_ that ~ the. ~esult of the .lll ortugal' .NEV(.YORK;-Sept. 5; .(DPA)~ ,J'he U,~;"Secret!u"yo.Generar,'II'!V·orl~'~'::bet.wee~I~e~:-.__· <-. •
, agreeme~t hIS political Bureau U- Thant', has'~derl:iIiedthe' w6rld~org~t~oIi'st.aSKs· in ·the;tbounn~.~untrles!c as verY ~rul 0':
'had~ brought back-to power. ~SBON, Sept.?, (DF-A).-.l)e;. field of·economJc.~and:developmenfaid·to·.ASiaiI aild'Mrican' an~~._Im~~~e~en~_~the::-::.::
According to a spokesman for tails of far-reachmg plans to al-. '., . -.. ':-- ~.' ; - • .' ~ _. ,. . '_- creation of mutual, ~rSfand-.·" ,
, . Mr. Ben Bella the local :Military tel' Portugal's economic Structure natIOns. .'. ..... - " ~ '. -.',:' - :•. ' - ":, ....:- mg, '-' .He ~ also pr~ted iitts.--to-- - --~_ COl?mand is' to . withw:aw ~ts were disclose~ here r-ecen.t~ by . No Indicin -Troops- '-. :In. his. pohtIcaI-- .repoJ-t _~Q, '~e_ ~lie ~~t ~~;'" ':- - ,; - . - .,
'': forces from the City, WhIch. Will the Portuguese State MIDlSter, ~.' '~-... .' . Jo~commg,. Gen~r~ Ass:mbIy~, .: . . .. :..,. .',
,:; become a de-militarized zone for Mr. Correia' de Oliveira, in the <". - . se~lon :pu~~ed, her~ ~-. ~QD~ £10- flection' "" Of· .
.f the time' being, presence of several MiniSters, F' -. . '. day, ~-mdicated.tl1at these .mat- \J. _ .... _':'.'~ ". ':.. ', - . ~ ~'. . i '-. ~
.• : leading business men and jour- or West- .Irion !~~ w~uld l?lay !ID-.~~~t.J::ole. '-, '.- • ,._ .. - _'.' . ::. '-' : ~.. ,I:~ BRAZILIAN- F1NANCE naUsts. - -, -_ '.;~ .' -- - . ;'m tl?-~:pl~ ~Ot;U}PEm_mg.on.'"Baldel'"s :", .': ':-: -", .-:..- -. _'.~: -i~ ._ -". . .' _ Omy Observers; ~ Says.-. .~Pte~~r .!8... -- .. '-' .::.. '_ '. .:. ~ '-:' " '. .- - ~ . -' -
e-J ':MINI ~ Mr. Oliveira described 'the ~~I.-,.:' _ .-: - ·,In hl5 op~lon. th.e ~Yl;SIon.:.of p'- '. -. ·~"·blis,L--.1 . '-. I,
,,: . STER RESIGNS plans, already announced last . J.'~.Ia. ... t!le w;orld.' m!o _poor-;. and::. r.lch·'· ~~S· '_~..u _'. lieu.· - _. ~: '.;:
c·, '. year, as the greatest since the N.EW.DELHI. sept; 5, (DPA):-. coup.trles'·was'~ m~ch..mor_e. 1J11-, .' . ""'.' -- ... ' ..:... '-'. c '.' .' ::.':;~l
", ,RIq-· DE J~EIR<? sepL ~,voyagesof discovery. because they India bas_not~ asked .~o ~~ portan~.~.exploslye 15:SU~,'f:hrin; , ~Ul... Sept. !5.-.A cOlleetio?'. " .. :. . '.-'.<~.uter).-BraZll's Fmance ~I- completely Change Portugal's en- tr~ ..10. Vfest Iri~ the ~J~dian_~ , ,diYlS.lon. ~f. the. world -IOtO ()f ..poems_.bY ~rzaeAbdiu K~dir.-o . ,,' - ".,J
_ DIStel', senhor Walter Mor~lra tire economic foundation. .Prm~e M1nIster,. M~. ·Nehru ,told:ldeologlCal camps, -the..Se~ret~y-, Baidel the ,famous metilph~~I -- ....' ~., ·t
:: ~alles, submitted his resi~atlOn Among other things the plans Par.liament_Yes1er,day.· The-Gov--General'stre~d..._,·" .-, .: : .~t~f~e.East;has.been.~~tec!:- .. ---,." .. <.'~~on Monday. envisage the transfer of old indilS- ernm7nt ha~. a~ed;.ho~ever;:.to . Co ; , • • .'••• '" • .-.... by~~.o~ Educa~0ll: Th~, -- - . - "_ . Jj".;;'.: A.. radio report said President trial businesses to overseas terri- put s~x Indian of?cers at '.t!t~ diS-:' .He' -d~~~e4 ~ger :contr.ib~•. bo9k.~ t,2~.--: ~e5; contaiJ!iD.R.,', .'. ,:'0. '. -.':~Joa.o O~os GOulart accepted the tories, to make room for new'POS~ of the. Umted. N~!~ns J()!': tio~s- of the dev~lo~d .countries ~l,OOO v..erses, IS, eonm.dere.d to -¥'~_. ,- .
.; ..re~lgnatIOn. modern plants.. se~ . as .observe!'S_ -'10. West {or ~h~__U¢ted.--N:ati,ons develoP:'. we ~~.e~~r'!t~·and~uthen~c-_ ' -.
_;:':" ' j}The Minister said the' project Irian.·,. .,.' .. - '-,'. --.... :- ment',work ~uririg,the.presen~ de- - v.E:l1'lon ~ ~f ~aide~ s -~~ . ey-er' - _'_.' .'
.:' .,.~hor Salles returned last Was not an economiC' revolution, . Asked whethe.z:;the Indian trO?ps l;ade ..of· development_ .' ~ ·.P~te?- _Bal~l -}i:~d-240 -' ye~·::: '. - ,;:W~k from Europe B;Dd the United but would awaken the nafion ta m the Congo .J?lgh~ return_home ., '. -... '. '_ -.-' _ .- ~d hiS.:~tk;,:m~y:.~v~ted ·to .. :. ~- .-. .~"'f~ta~ where he trIed to l'ene~o- ilew life. ~n as.~e sltuati~n th~re_ had '" -6n.'the .sub-eet.:of .-disarmament metapb~cs; -IS.-s@! ~~J.Y. re.aa·, ~ . :.... . - _..:........ -,'ic.~te' a 'long-term loan. DUrIng' , Improved·Mr,_NehrU-rE:!p1ie.~ t,fuit U'Thant Saii an atomic'. test ban~~ough?~t th~ ISlaml~. ~orld -. -.. -~ - -:- I'.~~_ three weeks' absence the PAKISTANI lWILITARY a.t );l~sent·th~e. was. no'mdica- w the·first 'ste'- :t';: tie-taKen .. '!o._pnnt_this ~~....the Com-··.-· . o. '-- ~'\l
-.~iro depreciated by as much twn that the UnIted Nations ~om- t as"~ds' 01 ~~.. - - - -t- d IDlttee. wiliCh::was.BS§!~edto co~ . . '~""~' ..~~. 50 h ' d' th' C -. 'ld '. ow... genera u.t:><trmamen ,an leet th . rses h- . used ~. • -
.-as ,per cent. on t e ocal mar- FORT ATrACKED man l~. e ongo. cou spare. $o}lld the~tifore be--:given.:pri,:,-·· e!e ,- ..as _,more.- --: .._~ :-'"keto the Indian troops... . "'ty ~- _. .- .. _... ' than 90 source~, For the~ 6fJZ" .-. . _-.
_, .. . '''The situa?QD (in th£<C.ongo).I'.l .: .. ~__ . : .'.. ,'-:' >:. ,.,' ~page.s-. a ~k-ptibifshed_.!lG:ye~ .. ',-.. =.:~-' .'-:' t
-~Financial sources noted that Sen- KABUL, Sept. 5.-A report perhaps has Improved somewhat." .g' .' ". d th . h -th-t .th a.~o-m KabUl. ~4 'fo~ .the_ rest an-.-' .' ..
':. hor, Salles a Banker opposed a from the Wurukzai area of Nor- Mr, Nehru' ad~d. ,"but'_I find 'it . ~ .:.;~r~~the- e or' cd-' e Other rare boolr; p~blfshed:42years -..
.-COntroversial Bill lw'iting remit- them Independent Pakhtunistan difficult" to -evaluate-, the . actual Pti··r()~.. l? ..:.~., I·D~~ :gn .- - tn~-t- ~%:o jn. Bombay,-- w~l'e ~d? - ". -'.. ~ : ..- . ~ -I
" th t f pA.....t '81 . 't t' - th "1 .., ons ",-or p.....la. mamen a . - < .' - .~ - ' .'-ti':'~ce profits. He said it would say~. a. groups O. iUU! un1 a,w sll;la Ion . ere.. , t::w!=1S for.~tlie···the Geneva Disarmament - -Con-' . The, new bOok has- been-read, :-" ".' ,':. J
~~:-create a business .cli~ate ll.TJlike- nat~on~~ts ,attacked ~e Pakl5-: l!Dlted ~atlOns to deCide ~ow)ong•. .ference would becOme- the practi: and ~r:rec~. by._ Mr". fyleer, Na-", -'.' . .:. ',< '.: ~l
.,;.Iy to attract foreign mvestment tanl ffillitary fort at Damokhwar,The Indian troops would be' re-: -al :....A_· filiI t' . - , - th- -J·muddin··&....._-: .' Ad";..A- m' ·~e '-
. . . . th lso fi d . th l' . d -' . . . - c . IXt'>lS or e so u Ion o. - :e . • ~... • ......... . y;t . .' .~;~e Bill IS expected to become ey a re upon e ror Itaryqulre. . '" ' - .-:- -.' o· ••_ nUEl~ar: prob!e~;: ._ .' '" ' '- MiIl~'~f~d~an:on..U~d Bai- ":. "
~a~'sOOD, cantonement at Sap.araye. '.', .. _ '. c- <, _. .' '. __.._ .' <.~ tab,. ~ toP-t:3:n}9ng·contempor'!o/: '-.. _. "
',.- . . . Pakhtunlsta'n Day Cele·L.ra-t.,;.;,,··....I- . The "crisis of:Confidence" in the poet. _Mr.·. S8.yed:_· M"ohammad '-. :-. ~ ~"~ 'PRESIDENT . .' ",' ._.1"-" .. ~- U.N,'was-a p~ing,p.benoril~n?!1.Daoud.-.Hll...ainj)md·Mr.-__~:· '.>: ..- ·:l
f!J..:' . Th' h'·'· -' ..' ,.- -co.' • • only: U''Thant said. . - ..; ~Qhammad ..Khasta., .-authOntieS. '--' '~'.., .,.~fCANCELS U.S~ VISIT roug ~ut -: .'- -' '-_'-..::',:..:' .:. ·'Fhe::wo!'la:or~aDj.zation __,woiJl(f·OI!:B.iid~l Tbe'iJ;l~~ctif!1l h~.·. '.' - - --.;-...-.J~
';:.' I d' "-> d .". p' 'ki,~:-' :.. ,.::.....'.' ...em~r~efromlt;asa$~~onger.for.~:;~nWl'lt~nby~s~~!O!~,~)~. "'-.- -~.
"c·': LA PAZ, (Bolivia), Sept. .5.-The n epen ent - a ntunlstan :worki~g for freed~ thal1.!.t. h~-:-"~_iestY:'s:,Pr~..A~r,.-, .". . -, 'I:'~1iVian .President Dr. Victor '. _.. -. = -~_. ~ ~het!0 was,- he"pre.dJc.ted... _. 'Th~ .~k.. w-as. ~ted !D ~he 0. ,- - -.; - I~., . "'.:...... 1.,,' 11 d h' KABUL Sept.5.-Pakhtunlstan Day was celeb-ted' W1.th ',' ".- '. .'-..-. - '.' - CommerCIal, Printing 'House', cf - . '. .
"..c.8Z' ..,.,."",nssoro -uaS cance e IS ' - ....., -. '. . .' .,' , Ed - 'to . '. . .j~it~to the UnIted States sclJ,edul- ,extraordinary e~thusiasm in, Baja~ar, Utm~n¥hail,)~~·o~B.?d; .' : U ±bani.t~e.d - agai~t~. the ....:-.-~~~ .1~J;l:. '., . -'..: -:.: ._. - - ". -- ::-'.> ~~ ':~;4
~a~for.~Ptember 19, accordmg to Tirah, WunikZlU and other places ID,~h.e re~lon...~ays a ~~~~ .oPipion.~equeht~y:yoiced. iIi.·con~ .-,- Ntwc" -pOSTAGE....:·· ..' -" .' ", -~-l
~··officlal announcement. from Northern Independent Pakhtu?ist~... - _. ' ..~ neXIon' ~th .the ~.ast··,groWth.- of. .'. - -- '~- "_ '. - . ,'. "'-~'
::- ",r:' " Huge bonfires are reported·to struggle;. ·th~y urged :.·the- "Pakis- U:N. membership thr.oligh~ the.ad- . .-, .' .. ' .:. '.' -". - . -,~~~ ..anJ;1ouncement .:.said the have been lit on mountain tops tan Governm~nt to cOnCede:,,~t1l~_.mj§sjon-'- Of'. ~e.whi..; ind~~ndent.. -:_ - --' ~. :-,S-TA}\IPS <. . .>'- . '. --.::
~tion.was due to.the Unit· at night. large meetings wereo,ut delay, .U!e national- rights of'countrieS; :viz:)hat tlre principle' .... -. -:.. -.- - --' '- "~.' ".,;
a'States'selling tin from its str8- held and banquets were arranged the people- of .PakI1ti.UUs.tan.: arid' of'one: vote~for.ODe"nation.should ., UBUL,- sepl 5~~The'·MiDistIY-· -
- -~~eRrieS ''in contravention At. these meetings the Pakhtu- not to"lillow,the sitUation to- 00:. be- ab:01ishid ..:. . . . -: of--' coIimiUnicatfons <azioo1m6ed .. 7 •.~, "'lIliff:ifm~iits."- . " nistaniS of Independent Tern'cOme 'even more- ciitical' due_ ·to ': ..?~;. : . ~ .. ' .-' '. - _- :tes:terdaY·it bad isSued,~w~ - .._:.. ,
r.~_ . >rresrdent" )Vill. still visit nation t~ continue ~eir niltionl,ll' the cOlonial P9~CY: ~".' ~'., -:_ . He.~~~.~e s~~~iOIL.that.~e ~~.whic:h::Will·.be.~ - ~~-," -;. _',-.':-"-..j;;
~~e~~ ~d Japan:' . torie!,'i reIterated theu' detenm- .. -_. -:_'- -, ~.: , '.:- -the ~~te.~r~l~t·'W':lgb~~"'.:~'~bl~ fi'o~;today:, -. --. ; '_:"-":.'. _. ;';' '~\. h'''''':














, .' ·At ,?-3lJ., ~. and .1l);.OQ. '.p,rn.-::
- AmerIcan - fihri; THE VlNTAGEf
. s~irlilg Pier Angeli, Mel-Ferrer '"
John' XeiT:.and 1yIicl1ele- Morgan:··
KABU-., CINEMA: .' . .-c_:t
At ~ an'a 7-30 .p.m;_American ~
film; ..mE" -HOUSE' OF ,THE
, SEY~'IIAWKS(starring 'Rober-F'
Taylor .and Nicole' MaureY. .
BEHZAD CINEMA' . " . --
,At 5-QO'aild 'i-3li~.in_ Ameri~
- film: MARGOR~· M9RNIN(;'
,STAB; -starring- ·Gen '-Kelly;' and
Natalie Wood.' . '
- ZAIN~ CINEMA: ~
~t 5-QO and 7-30 p.m. AiJierican
.film;"- PICTURE. OF' DORIAN'
. S'-rAR; starring Gene Kelly; .and :.
'and Donna ·Reea. . ':' .' 'J.
" c'. "- Ii'
.U.S.S.R~ 'Plans To': .~-











J .AII~~~ts,Wililet hoff c~nsi~n in the cmove fIlAote~'rist~3:' •
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Replying ·to the . Prince's ~om-",
plaint that- Thailana and "Sc;uth-
Viet' Nanl"were threatening Gam-
-bodia's neutrality; Mr... Macmil-
lan 'had written that J3ritain \vaS '.
willing to assist in bnnging·aoout·
negotiatio~ to resolve toe- aiffi-
culties. . . '
,
. .
• L0NDQN, Sept. ·l - (DPA·k":''> .... .
. The- British ·GovenJnent is an. :. .
xious to find· means'to c.oriJirm·
the 'neutrality of' eam60dia'
r
a
sppkesman said here yesterday. _
The (JOvernment 'spokesman - - ;
said Britain hoped''that Mr....Mac- _
millan's' letter of ,August" 31_to;, -,'
.Prin~Nor~om Sihanouk, would..:. . :.=:
be regarded, as.-a cOnstructive' ..
~proposal to thi.\; end;- ..
. . .
VVhereas·the Prince had·.sug-
gested that all 14 signatories cif =
the 1954 hldo,China :igreement- ..
i~cluding the Soviet "'Union .-.' .'
People Republic' of -Chin~ and - ~, _.
North Viet Nain-hold .<} . corrier-: -. -' I -
ence on -' ..eambodian·.m~.utrCl.lity, . - A·~·~·weJeome·'at' V~UkOvo ~.:Mc:iseo., ..
_M1=. Ma~:Uan's le~ter said ,I set- " NlkoJayev_ 'aDd U. CoLo Pavel BODlaDoVIch.PQvfCb; lV, to the $oViet COSIDonaDts, Maj. Andrian'; 'POW
tlement might be easier to -re:1C!h" . iii -. A . . < .: er
_b! a procedure ~cceptab'le' espe· .Ts- o-m"'L.~.' , .' cceri~~ ': TiY'an't's U.S. Engineers Visit.
Claily to CambOdia ,Thailand ''and - _.lIt' '-.l'iU!t ·n V I H d I' • '. .
Sop.thYiet ·Nam. . ' ~ ''-P-I ' < • \"'F . '... '. K·· .. .,. . 0 ga y .e S~tion' MOSC~W, ~Pt. 4, (~eut~r).:-
Thailand was not a p.!rtlciparif an . ., or . . atanga s lAss,. Sept. 4.-The delegatiOn The SOVlet'1!mon plans. to buijd
in the 1954. Geneva ·negotjatlOJ!.';' . .' :. .'. . .- j . 0 Amenc~n power engineers, led the world's ~Iggesf,poWer statil.ms
on lndo-Chma. South \T1et Nam Re ..' .... w·tlJ C· _by t~e United States Secretary of between now and 1970, accord1Og..
refused to ,sign' the ,al.'Te~ment: _ un~on '1.11. . ~ .ongo ~~~eno~, Mr..Stewart Udall, which' to Mr~ Pe~eF ·Neporl?zhIlYi.· first
reached. . . . , ~ ELISABETH'VILLE Sept' 4 {ReuJ.r)--Mr Moise'Tsh be V !irnved m Stravroppl on ·the !?eputy M1Ols~e!' ot·Power: Sta-P I I"· 'J'" . ." - .' ..' T' - -' '. o~ olga, yesterday visited the tlon ConstructIOn.: ,", - -o ye. Inle .'. n. 'Ythest~CI'day accedPtedd U
l
Tdh~Ats plan fo .reumtmgtatt~~t~~aWith Vdolga hYdro-electric station nam- The Minister: quoted by Tass :'
. ""' ". . e ongo,. an ec are: . n~w .e.r3.j 15 now s . mg. . e ·after Lenin. - ,y:esterday, said :sites had been'
Kandahar '. 'U.S~ Labour'Day': HlS 'agreement can:e -on .th~ last The American. guests inspected cli~n -in the 1!~aine for three
" '" _ day l?~ the H).day· t~e lImIt set the 2,300.000 kilowatt electric statlOnS-.-Qne With a' capacity of·
KANDAHAR, -Sept. .4.-'A Wl;- R··' d' _ ........ j ·d -for ~ePtan~e 0'£ ~~ U.N. Secre-· s~ation.. which is a part of ' the three 'milli?I?- ki.1pwatts. ." ".clini~ in th~ Kandahar 'mam civil _QO ~C,CI en,s .. .tary~1 n~~al s·plan.· . hy.draubc projec~" the . concrete E~en - ,bl/?g7r "st~tions .\y.ere',
'hospltal was opened, 'oy General . ':" . :.•.- . The Katang~e .reply deploT.\'!d sPI~lway dam With 38 apertures, plann~d f~r Slbe~a.. ' Th~ .one-on
Khan !'1ohanimad; the Governor Take. 405 -Lives that .tije_ plan ..teD~ t.~'ba~~. the v.:hlch stretches lor alInost ~e. .the .low«:r .yene~l}·lv~r~~U h.ay~!
and ~ilitary COIll.lJ1andant-of the _. _- _. : _.' . ch.ara.c~er of an ,u~~llIlat~ but kll~met:e, the earthern dam some a cap~lty.-of- SIX mIlli.?n·,:!i.l<r_~~
PrOVlDce.. on Saturday. - ....NEW YORK, Sept 4, (Reute)'). _sal~ Its' pro~~ constitute the thre~ kI~ometres along the rocks. wattS... Three other- stat.lons,;· .~.~~
The polyclinic, .built in an area -American .moturiSts slaugij.tered l?&'S1S ?r an .acceptable-settle~ent. The ,DIrector of ~e Station, Mr. the ~a and Yenesel rlvers,'-
of·two acres, has departments for each other' at _the' rate of about· a ildISI whl~h we' hope. w\~l be ~drel . RyabQshapko, and its w9uld :.e~ch ~av~' a ('apacity of;
treatment of eye, ear and throat nine an hour yestetday as the so ,;;nd. Will lead .to ,;t Viable vlce-engmee~. Mr.-Y~vgeni Shtern, fi~e 'mIlbon kilowa4s. ~ '.~',...
diseases,- sar~ery, internal diseas~~ United States .ce!ebrated. Labeur' con~o ·r·.· , told th~ ~elegation me~be~ that W~I'k wuul~ begin -,vilhin tm-e?'
and mental disorders. '. Day~ -the finlll day.of a .four-day ~hplolnatIc obser.vers here des- .~he buI1din~ of the prOJect oegan yea~ on ~tatlo~S". near .Kostroma~:
.?:_ Abdul ~~ t~e DePlltf ~oliday week-end.. :·. . . ~nbed ]th,~ Katangese - reply as m 1950. ' , . and- 10 the Z!;Uguly lul.1.S, mid-···.
MmlSter of 'Pubbc~H~alth who. 'By 4 p.m.. New. York time,·.405 sensible_ 1~ was noted that the MAXWELL TAYWR' Volg~" e~c~.wI~ a capac\ty l?f,,-
a.lso att~nded th~ openIng func- 'had died in road smashes. R-oad E:atang~. will want discussions IN TOKYO . three mIllIOn kilowat~. " .tl~~, said m'a speech tnat. the safetY ,experts 'glumly predicted on som~ aspects of the plan's im- 'TOKYO Se t 4 IR '. ~~., N~porozliny..SaId 3_bout _13 .d~mc ~as eqllip~d ~rith. all ·th.at by midnight the-,toll, incre:'5- pleme.n~ation... . _ General Max :;,. • eu:e.r I.~- nll11l0~ ~I~owatts (equa~ to:a 'l~ird
• modern Instruments and ·lwped.ing as the,homeword. , rush- got The. plan' enVlsag-es a centra; Adviser to ; 1.~aYJot,l\Lhta.y of Bntams total ~apaclty) woulg.~hat it would prove useful in cur- under w.aY,.would eJtc~ed the'19a1 fede.ral t go~ernment controlling arriv-ed here res~s~~d Kennedy, be ad.ded ..to the 'USSR's _power',"'"
mg trachoma, a -eB!1lpaign ~gainst record.of 461 deatlis. forelgItj affaIrs, defeIfce. finance three-day vis't / J ar for a capac~ty In 1965. _The -prese~t
which. was inc~uded' in:the five. . _: e CI?d' tJ:a~e, with States having the General T I o. apan. _capacl,~ of 7~ mil}i.on kil.Jwa$·'Y~ars Plan, of the. MinistrY. Hong. Kong' ., Typhoon n~ht ~?l fix taxes arid control Im- General L LyLor IS ~ue to n;pl~:e would be f~~.r: ~creased'o:y.
General Khan Mohammad wish-. "'.' rmgration, posts alid communica- man of the j .e~~h~e~ as Chalr-. some 23-85 !IDllion ltilowatts i:.et-'
ed succ>ess to the' ·pubiic. health n;,u,.lth ' .... tions. J . . - on 0 t b 1 om Ie s of Staff ween 1966 and 1970:~~in~~.·.#.· ~ ,~. ~~ r1. ~_~__~~_~c_o_e~r~_.~ ~~_~~_~_~~~~~~
MASTER' ' BEHZAD' - '1'0:; 9~ "1
(Contd. f1'Ollt.pqe 3) . .HON,G l{.ON~, Sept.·~, -(Reu- ~i. " '(1 '"~ 'f) ,'., .-.
Herat carried on'p~ting'forsome'~er),-The offiCIal de~th roll from ' ..1
1
' _'''..'~.. '" ~ &·t 4- t . ~.t,. i:T1.". . 't~·.·;._~._.~
time. Behzad was very' active typhooI! Wap$,rose to.97 yeSter- \ ~'" ~ '~ " .... ::~:t
even in hiS: old age. Accordi.ri"g d:a:Y.-a.s more bodies w,ere dug out
to_ ChristY Wilson; BehZad.m·his of "the wreckage. of - smashed I'. - :. '
seventies painted the beautiful h01.!ses and huts; mainly, in the .
miniature of fighting 6unels. He new territories' o~. the rilainlaiid. I .1-' '
.died ·in ~er.at ~ A.H. ~:. . 'In ~.?dditio# "nine people were I
. The ,dis~c~ive qualitIes o! presumed dead "and 34 missing, a . " i 1
'Be~ads .pamtmg ~e we4 s~- .Government : spokesman said. I
matIZedby, M. s. DIm~d: m,this 'N~wspaper~Teports s~Hd the fiiIal 1
.statement. 'The COIDpOSltion,.'the death <roll-was likely to exceed ",1
lively action, the· inCli\Tiduality. of 200...: . . . '. ' J
the figures, and the .harnionious' - ' .' 'I
colon: schem~, arE: ~~acter-istic" The- numJ:>er of.'h6·~eless· was - .
~f ~his m~:er. ~. plIDand be:. officially '- estimatea at. 41,081, .lo<:::
liev~ that .~ds mature .~tyle.tho.ugh records. for·the new terri-
ap~ars chieflY.1.D...two ~u~ tories which were hit' by a 10 ft.
scn~ts. th~ Cairo. ~uschpt 'of ·tidal wave, were ~tiU' incomplete..
Sadi s,~~ cO~les,m ~488•..and' Eye-wi~~ss~s. said "D1oie that
• the BntiSJ.! .M.uslum S NI.zaml ~~, ISO ships ,were swept away :;Ind
I-t42 the ~uuaturesof whlch,.were . two· villages. !ieStroyed when the
.' executed m 1493.'_'_ .. , tyPhoon -struck on Saturday.
eo~ECTION .
. In the radio' commen.tary.. oq' . ~ordiiig £0-th!!: COJI1IDissioJIer .
page 02 the' $eventh and eigh.th of Police the.diiin:age to property'
lines of second para Should read caused 'by Wanda was 'worSe than
"'years 500 m~ioI) new,members that sUffered ,in ~the.·.disastrous
haye beeti added· to· human' 1937 typh.oon, -in wHich 11,000
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~ p.m. A.S.T.=10--30 GMT
on 19 Metre ·Band. News 3-00-3'07'
Music 3'07-3-10 Commentary 3-10
3-13' Music :h13-3-16; article on·"Me~ who made history" .3=-16-3-20:
'Music 3-20--3-30.
Second English Programme:
3-304-00 ·p.m. A.S.T.=l1 GMT
on 19 Metre B::.nd for South East
Asia and Indonesia.
Urdu Progtamme:
6-llO-6-'3O p.rn. A.S.T. on 63 Metre
Band in the Short. Wave.
Third EngUsh Programme:
6-30-7-00 p.m. AS.T.=I4-00 GMT·
on 63 Metre Band.
News 6-3tki-37; Music 6-37-6-40
commentary 6-40-&43; Music 6-43-
6-46: article on·"Afghanistan to-
day" 6-46-6-49: Music 6-40-7..00.
Russian Programme:
1~0--10--30 . p.m. A.S.T. on 63
Metre Band.
Arabic Programme:
10:30--11;.(}0 p.rn. A.S.T. on 19
Metre Band.
German Programme:
11-00--11-30 p.m. A.S.T. on 19
Metre Band.
French Programme:
11-30--12-00 p.m.' ~.S-.T. on 19
Metre Band.
Western Music:
7-45-fWlO a.rn. daily ex<;ept Fri-
days-popular mosic.
~-5-30 p.m. daily except
Saturdays-popular ·music.
11-00--11-55 a.m. on Friday (mix-
ed progr~mme) music round the
world.
9-00--945 p.m. On Saturday






KABUL," ,TlMES-':" ..,.-.',~~~~~~~~~~~~~~....:...-.~~~--,,-~--=:.=..:==--,.....,_ ,~,~~,~..~~:'~" '-c·":·:' '.~. _.''-
~_ 4.::;;.~"'"",'::_' .. _ _ __ .-- ~._ ~ ;._. ....
_. -....' . -' -~.-,.. "..," '. ··':~'"Thtr'.: '':'AmQzi ,~'~.~' ~.~-:, ~: ~", ~
, .' . '. "' , . • '. . - .'
,.~ ~.:~ ~", ~.:. T~i.isf~·;·-::~~<;,~>·~ ,\:"o~'
_':.. _..~ "'. _ - -. ~~ - . - ":-"';: ....:o.€. -_.-=-- -.~- . """ '-~ ~... :
.--:: "=-" It lS,notdmoWD._wno if w.as:~Ji.b" '<:-> .,-
, "-- ',--diScovered or: invented', thiS tiDY',-, '.," - ,
· ,-'- thing_call~ ~,~:....it:~ on..~ -: - ,._,,' '-.'
_.' : ·a.siniple.·thirig-lnade-of..sillcoh .Eir·~.' .-:"
: ...·genDani~ut_y..l!~vex.it.,~," . ~ .'
- ..-,1 doUbt if he "viSualised its.)i~ a ,-~ 7", '.'
.' little more .than. 'a:~~'.l~ei-., ~, " '..":
-', -... '. The. - trimSiStor ~is'o .~de._ Iiut: , m".· .-.. ~:. :
·'0-> hwidieds;" .or? .th~~g~ buj- .i~ _'.' <:' ~
· '. millions every,yea!". }t.-!S .the.:t>~ ,.• '" "
.' -Ject ,wmch,--replares,. the, .v<Qve ,1D: ::. ',' <
. .- radio 'setS and"arirpJjfieci and~that-,:·: J' .- .
:,.sort cit imng.-and.'its~sDlalfueSs.is,'·~-· ~ ..-
'one,·feason for -tile . mlnllitUfisa.;'-,· , -, .
..' ·tlori- or'ra~ reWv~:.-~ Kii~~~t·s.: '0-:: -~' ..
, " 'so simple-no .mOvfug . pm:tsJ~ IfQ ,":_ .
.' ,. '.filament; ,nQ gas 'filling-9r.,va~ - .,~.' :.
., ·.It. is _ smaller. ,tb~- ~ ,:-w~, .,' '.",
'... -thUmbnail:. It's"~'~W~llntig:F~' . "~
:--:,' _' liao-1e"and'·.certainly'laSis··!oDger < .' • ' •.":' -
- than'a, valve; ,::.0 . ::- '..- -~~. _ '. .:: ___
. : ~'-.' ,But apart;·itom _radi9. its.' uses - .:- :
• .....: • ~__- _'_. '. • . "",- .' '. ,-.. • " • -: _ 0 ~e:-:iricreasing .- ill ~.al! .. di:.t:.l>Ctfti~; . .:".c_
Long haired AfgJia~ hounds are' SfI'~.~o~'to· b~rS- ~'~d' ain~~~ that'e~en' cJj~:; '. Jt~,.ao .~n .to,.'_~~.f.:~ "f-]f-<:t,.;A-. ---= ..,10 ats b th This - h this' bOO ~i__- d n.i.in h old' . . - Y" ,ance; as,· an ~ec.~<tJ.Uc lU~_
thme landUYf ·tsem.f be was' ow UD~ .og :\~, ~ .e ...·b~' its; b~er~,returned.o:~·.': -dOet~r, 'who 'used toO ,use: iiiS-,;sre-;>: ':-,--o I or aI'S. . . ,,' .,: . .,' ., .. " ':_, ~" ..: thoscope '.and .' other. t':'3diti€llid. ,;:.-,:-'~ " : ." .' ".:. ..:" -'." '; ~< . :" " and· faIrly: siinple~',~,in;;u'umeBts;' - - .' .'. ,.A·m.er ·:C·a·nal·~'~·,,'·'·.:;,<;~ -,,?t:m:'-'P':':,'0","y':'e'":S·:·:·~~. :~a;;~~~~.~ft~~.~~t:~~~.~' -".~~:.- '.' '. ' _. , ' , ' . tranSlStonsed- deVices. . The-y- can, .~ .. ' ",-: - .' --:. ",' ~"'. ':, ".-, '., : =. '.' '. :'new ,·measure:.blOO«i fio~: oxy~n >:'
Ka'tag'han' --'F'a'~r;~'m':--'>:"'···";-'-0"" -'t~' ,~-'-,'-···t?·:·· ~.:·~~~~~~~rch=;:ft~~:;~:-~_'·:-., '..' . . .' ',.'. ,- <. U,. p..... --<.- ::~ e~~ctricil~ iiDpu1seS,in·~eI"ves'·~d_. -.
,- '.' - ' ~.'.- . _- muscles" and eye, ·movetnellts;, .
; . ,.-_. , ,; fr}Jit-b~arini trees. : ':",~, ~-'without. any pain,or dis..~mtort'to:'",;,. 0=
S:lgar has been: g:rO\ving' IIp. All the., Deet-r90_t supplY"J?r the.·. the,,'patiez;t, -and .~ even ·iii'v~tk:,.. '. ~
. During tl:J~ first Five-Year Dcv- . ' "E.,!ghlan Sugar-. Fac!o.ry',cO?!es·gate . 'ph%iologicM ·.phenomena.· '
elopment Plan the Min:stry of Dahneb Ghoi'i district is"cc..nsi- from .Dahneh Ghori,' Puzeh"'whicb defied otb:er metbods-~ The1F' , '.
Agriculture I devised numcrc.us dered' by Katagpan farmers to be Aishan, the ·factoI1fs 's~rrouri~ there's a. miniature radio, "trans":' ". .
sch~mes for the .dev~lopmen~ of. outstanding for th~.: lC1"titit;{. of ing ':. estate. and e:ertilm-. oJher mitter" as. small:ai? a iaig,e 'P:!lf;' ~ - ..
agrICulture, . IrngatIOn, ~mmal its'land for. greater. p.roUuctfon 'of places in th~' pro.vih:ce" All1.hese this can be ,swallowed ,00 that-ft,:" "
husbandry and so forth. ~eet-root and alni.ost, all _kindS oflands. are irr,igat!;d by, the. Ajmel"- ~s'=ihrougii . like )ood.·: :As· 'it ._~ __ ,'" ~-
. . CanaL . '" - ..-' '_ ·goes· if senik out,-infonnatfon to'·: ,.
In impl~men1ing these plans, ,'. - .:: _' 'the"outside on-::very mgh' frequen,. '.'
the Ministry. of Agriculture has ". "., . _. . '. _ ,. .__" _ . >cY,oimd this is-- ~orded·:au~oma¥- ......
acbieved successful r.esults. Im- . , , 'llY b '. '., The 1I- t
Provement of ,darns, canals w'atf'r . Pre'ss-" ;Re-y'."e'w· ". -to resPect.the rights 'Qf,.tl!~ iiihabi:', ca .' y-:1. rec.::.~~.. ill:OJ' a ,vanh -- -'. , -' _ __ - _. .• . tants and the UnitEid.Nations C?IIs '~e of ~he 'LiKU(T P , . to _t e_
reservoirs and i:r;rcrea!ied- water ., '. . c '- " ' . for a diScussion of 'active' stePS' to patient is-·i:onsidera~~.,com~:I:gd.
supply ~re cO~ldered essentIal . .<COnte!•.~nt.rage:,2)-. _ .be takEm: in tbis' iegard._lt -is' ap-' ~th. the old,way a! s.~a!1!l~.~'a, .
for boostmg agncultural produc-, ~.\s, ar~ ',mc~udes, tlie-: SP?th parent that if the: United Nations- ,ru~~ ·~be; .the-' doctot:,·_;~~U!lS._'.
tion in Kat~ghan Province. . Afnca?1!m~n, South-West Mnca':::should fail, despite the. d~mand of alsO,.·as the .p~.::~each~ re~9!JS .:.' _"
.' the Bntl~h 'Bec.tru~a!lU1d, and the·rnai9.rity of ..its members, to wh!,!r~, no .0;li~.I,'., '-Ins~e.t1t-'.can. ,. '-,.
An exampl'e of such pro~ects Basultoland,. . as -. 'we~L ~s": the. protect" th"e --rights, of. peoples pe~~'tate.- ~ _ ' , _ = __...' __ ~ "
IS the development of .. ~he AJm~! Por.tuguese..~sslons of ~g,?la under its'tnisteeship-, the-·damage·,. '. Dramatic Diseovery.:.' . ," J ,'.'- .
Canal. In. order to derIve max~- and MOZam?lqUe toge~he~ ~,Wl~h. which: such 'failure"wouia do to., A dramatic ·diS(:Overy'is.·,that of . -'.::
mum effiCiency from t~e canal. It the. FederatIon of Rh.o~esla ~d lhe-prestige-ol the.w-orld,bodY.will the electx:otii~!'Pacemaker:s,"ThiS; ':". ',<
was Widened and prOVIded With Nyas.a~a~d,. ~n<:t f~.· pract.lc~l be': irTeparab~e. on -: the: otJ?:er cOp.1plet~· ,~t!i ~i~ .o~ e?tt~iy, ~ _
concrete dykes. rea~ons, J5:iitan,ga Pro:v..:n~e. o~ the hand,.if the ,un1ted Nations shoufd-. c,an De' sewn::~ mslde. ';l.:P~tll~Jlt -:~ . ~
Congo. " ...' ".,' .:, succeed. in ·.ndding - SOuth-West. who" needS:· -:proIongea : cardiac - .
.A Ministry of AgricultiJre offi- ~. c~oser·'stu~y, of· the, ec::clnOJmc Ahic'a -iJf colonial nile-by exert'; stunulati¢n: :These',~'pacemakerS'.~ . ,.' . ' .
cIal w.as quoted a~ say~pg t~at CrIS\S 1.l: tl!.~ Co~~<?:w:otild'shqw US'ing 'economic,- political;- and per- p.~ve-·iIot l?nlY 'reViy'e~, tlie 'heart; _ ..-, 't~e AJmer Canal 15 s~cI~I~y moo that tIns sltuatIO~,ha,;; ~~veloped -haps, armed press~e, not: 'only 'but have,:enableo" p_~tients to g,q='. -:"
dispensable for the cultiyatron of becau.se of ·th~ q!1estlOn whe~ber,will '.colonialism's . grip will,· be .-home and lead a ,fall'ly.·, no.rnral., .~.'
beet-ro?t throughout Kataghan the rich p~ovm~e ShOllld be~Qme loosened from ovei territories ad- .life. Other ,.medical l:lSeS of-mm- ,.,
Provmce: pa~ticularly in Bagli- a part of~ f! free' and .,na11O~aImiriistered : by-. " South -- Atrica,. sistorised eledron~~ devi~es' are .' ' .-
lan, ~uzeh AlShan' and D.ahneh Congo.or s~ould. ·re!D~,m, ~Ik~·Portugal, Rhodesi.a and" Xat~ga, - in <the ·stiJdy. 'oFthe ...~ech~sm ' - '.
Ghon. .Tf1e canal water IS not othe.r. area1i .m ~hlS reglpn, UJ.1~er but the fear of widespread blood- of" the egr and its,· re~i'>oP~ :.!tl ,_:.
only. utIhzed for beet:r?ot pro;- the economiC - co~trol 'of .colom~l shed, which:_the pnlicy·· of....racial very· \veak soun$,. The- resl)Onse., ." ,.':
ductIon . but also for mcreased Powers. . .' discriInination poSes, ~p also_ be of th~'~,OO!>.nerve fibres lea.dIhg: :. _:;... :"
cotto-n yeIlds.. In recent years . ".. --_eliminatea.. '. . , ' , . to ,the " brain to ,Ral'ticUlar fre'->. -,
cotton pr<Jduchon has been rising . South~West AfrlGa ·holds.· an . ~ , . . '.', _ ". ::. .quencies . haS' been studied, and-, .
steadIly. 0 IJ?po~tant place 'fl:IDong the c.ole:-, . On -the whole,' it can: ~. stated ._the result is'a' more thorou!th un-' . ~ :' .
. . n~es ~~ SoutfrAfnc~. _Be!?r~!be that,the faU of col-onial".ruIe:'l?d de~andmg ',of:h/?w'the .:!l;iman: :.... .
Before the Improve~ent work First Worl4-_WaF, this .reglOn, lI~e' __ racial supremacy. in South AfrIca' ear woLks:' '.. . ..' ,~'-.' " .'.-.
was imtiated on the canal ,a Tangnyka .a:r:d the .. Cm:n;roo~s'~is immlnen.t: bilt'the t:ate,otits: _And ilie lnqtistriai'uses of t:be:-· _.-
thorough s!u.dy was made, soil w.er.e German coloDl~. _~ter . decline' <!"an'be··acc!erate<i;or',·g.e:- tr.ansistor .are enormous. ra1)gW~ ._~_., '.
corosion was remedied by build- ,?ermany:s·· defeat" thiS, ~re!;nQ.n~ celerated-by' the' 'action :i.vhi~h: the from -i~s application ta 'h~avy'in:- , ~ "; .... '
ing concrete dykes. This has lIke other Ge~~ .: .PQsse~Ions, :Uniied -Nations:, will take ~n this -dustry- down to',lighter' 'work: It's -. - " .
greatly helped in prev.enting q.ecame trust t~rrltone;; under th~~regard.. --; - "'.. ;.,.' '::us!,!d:for industrial c.ontrol gear, "'7 ,.'
flood. waters inundating the farm League of ~8:tlOns~ ,~hlch entrust- MORE-: BRmSB LOi\NS.:s~tch).ng,.~!epbony..an?-,"C,?rDpu: :~ : ;
landS and causmg heavy aam-a~e. ed t?e.achm.ms.trabon t.o the South. '. . ·lA· _ '..'. ·ters. Even~.In"the,wol'ld.q~tI:aI1S=<.'-;
, . Afncan. Umon. At th~, end of" the. .'. . TO IND ,., '. port,. the handt.~ transist-o,! p'o~,
.Apa.rt from the irrigational use Sec:ond Wo~Id War,: when.-. th.e . ~W:DEL1IT,. Sep~: ~,:",(~euter). :up;, i~ awears~in:batgG of semi:-
Fire Brigade 20121-20122. the Ajmer Canal possesses 'the Umt~d Na:tlOns was ,~~bh~he~!..-Bnta~ and. Indiao -o.yeste-~~y.:.automatic' 'r~tifiers 0n ~~ayY,:
Police 20159-24041. potentiality of geneTating . pawa:-. the ngh}s a,nd prerQgahyes- of ,the .l?i-gned agr~ements to: .t~(} ~t;.ltJsh,electric 'lOComotives..Ever~increas-..
Traffic 20159-24041. . defunct League of N!1tions were I~a~s ~ota~mg~: 18 mi:!.hon ..0'he~p: ing 'use is nowJPilde. of transistors _ .' .".
Airport 22318. With the conclusion of the First turne~ o~er to -the.. ne~__ worl.d India's-Thlr?F,1.ve Y:a!;. ~~an: _,"for:. industliaI control:",;ea:r5 Yet . '. '._ ,
Ariana Booking Office: 24731- Five-Year Development Plan and organ.lzatIon._~.- .. " .:. ':.,.TIie roa:r;rs·bn.ng~Brltam;:o~Id~q another, side·te,the: tr~~tOl: ".
the commencement of the Seccnd " , - -.~ ..:. ' : ~ndia's:T~~a 1'~.~ ,uB}Cl:.£:::9:>,mJl:. stoci iilts use- in languag~n-.anS-~ :.
Five-Year Plan the Ministry d· The: Unit~'d Na~o~s. officla~y';. l~on. .~ -~., :, - ..:' "'.- ,.0 • .~ ~ iat~oll' cOinPJ.!~~rs,<' J ~d". ,~y: -'.: C
Agriculture expects to achieve proc~auned Its deslre. to_ grant moo, .. TRANT <. . ._LEA~S - . 'thousands .of. tne;m . a.-.e ·.usea' ¥1 : ,
greatly increased agricultural de~ndent to the~ ar~as, ~~.ut .~lie ' _FOR.'- NEW ,YORK ..· each ,mach~e. . . , ." ,"., ":; , .:~. :. '.
production in Kataghan ProvinCE U~lOn ~f. South,. ~rca'._l~?reli 'V1ENN~. Sept:·~ 5,-:<Retlter).~·'-·All the.tiII!e,.----~ew.-. wa~~ of_, :.' .~:.
For instance, the cotton produg- thls·.declslOn:an~,~pI!r,arIlYmte:-' U ThaD.t:"ACtfng-'Ubjtea-~ations-"usiJig" the, ,'amazIng traDSlS.tor- '0' ,
tion for the current year j~ esti.- g:at~d the area WIth :l~ ,o~ ter~ Secreta~-General'- yesteiaay:"'~eft 'a.re: foun~ ,~d:.. re~arcll :..C?n- '
mated to be over 35 % more than ntones. . . -. -y' by'air for'New ·Vork 'by, tmues:, ·m.'~ -manr. ::co~~es.
last .ye~r.. Beet-r?ot production . . . _,..,',.~.- '," '. :·w~~~~ Zu'rich ..-after his' ·tw·o.dayY~s'~ :which \. ~~ :- last -. ~Ing. ;.'
too IS psmg steadily and corres- The latest,dE!~IsIOnof~Hmted. fff -al' . 't' t ~Austriii: ' .:' '.' qe.'lelope~~: <?igital <:aI~u1at(}l's" .. ' .'
Phone No. 2?5~7 pondingly larger qUCl:llfities of Nations Co~~ as~g ,the 0 :f~~Aus~ia; he had' v:c;ited te~,,:~ho~e:cabl~ ~~~mat1~ tans-," _~_ ".---. :
Phone No. 2.2647 sugar 1)ave been supplied for the world or~tion~ p~~.~ .end. h SO '- T U .' Poland and nuSSIon and .IgD1.?-t?D:'for mctpr, ,".
Phone No. 22619 country's consumption. Tn fact, to this unna~al S.l~tlOn.:· ~~.~,eCh 1e ki Dlon, .' - ' .' _."> .(Con~~OD.~ 4).: . ' _ .' .-. -: .-
Phone No. :!3829 every year the productie:1 of compel the SOu~h ,A.?icaI!" "UDl~ . z~ ~, ova ~. :" .', . ", '. . <-
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_ J K.A.B".:L TH-1ES ~ . : .,S~ERb:i~~'
,= -,. - I'. .THE .. PR'ESS''~.b.AudiG~VisUGI· Education -And· '. RADIO-: . >.
BAKHT~b=,b~ENCY • .• - :Com",~nity Schools >'ATA'C;tAiiiCE
Ed.itor;1D-eJdef . By mRAHIM SHERlFl<'E The n-:ws of ,the'celebratiim. f'Sabab\l~l~to'Kr~hb~" .' Modern educatil:lIi' is makin~ an i· " and colleges in urban and rural. Pakht~n~s~ Day, tn N'ew Delli:,
"S.rAU
Kh
-ct:l ever..;mcreasing use of· audiO- 'solar} projectOr,. which 'did not areas.' the CrISIS In AIget:ia,' 'disarma~
iUll visual ai~ to,' teachin~. ~s is ~eed'~lectricitY"· arid ~sed ~lmlight R~I' ~evelopment ; -ment aM the ~ranian eartlIquake·.
Address: .particularly necessary, m Vle',v of mste.ad., These ,pr!>Jectors' can. AfghaI,l1stan's POPUI'1~lon .s rec~ived. ~r,?mmence; in yester,
Joy Sheer,3, ' the rapid cha'nges ~t~.lcing p1ace in howerer, be used during- the day mainly rural ana ag~·.Icultur.al, day s dallIes published iii Kab1J.l
Kabul; Afghanistan. the field$. of science Ci?d t~clmo- alone,'This Departme"nt also pro- and, therefor~ somethmg h~d <~h-:. daily: 1slah ,deyote'sJ ,it~Telegraphic-Address~ . ,. logy-. In such developmg coun-" du~d tabfu-model gloDeS; and to' be .done to lmprove the. lo~ of editOrIal to InternatIonal aid fo
"Times KabtiI". . F' h' Af h . r
, .. - , trie,~ as Afghamstan'"audIo-visual othe smaller items' as, vIs,ja1-ajd the villager. ot t IS p.w:pose, a g ~Istan:. "As it has been
TelepllOne.- . ,.= " .'-educati.on is· e¥en :inore nec essary to te\lching. It was subsequently .Department of .Rural rJ~velop- mentlO~ed 1n the' declaration of
. 21494 JEXtzis. . beca~'a vast 'programme of'm- found more expedient ·to attach ment was .esta~lIshed.. ThIS De- the 'Cal.ro .. Economic Conference
22851 [4;.~ an? .6. . ral uplift.ba~. been, ,'launc~ed to' 'the ~p.artment to Kabul Un~ver- pa.rt~er:t IS bemg assI5te.d oy the developmg <:ountries, because of a
. , Subscription Kates. , . educate the VIllage. populaJlo~ m sity I;Ilamly because, the Institute !Vhmstnes of Educatwn and number of reasons, are not able
- AFGfi4NISTAN ,·the· coIlntry. The:greatest diffi- of' Education, which,:IS j have Public Health as well as by to.advance·:side"by.side_with the
Yearly. Afs. 250 cullY in expandfng this pro;;rarn- mentibned'in a previous article, UNESCO~ UNICEF and WHO to- 'deyeloped nations";' says' the
Half Yearly MS. 150 me·to include tbe.'whole countr:,: is th.~ premier educational re- gether With a number of other editorial.. "Therefore the' deve,
Quarterly Als'. 80 is on the score o(equipment. i'e. searCh. institute- in the COWltry. IS Governmental agenci~s. Th? De- loping nations have ,heavi~r res-.
..-:. FO~EIGN . projec!ors,' '. fUnis, . filrn-stri(lS .. · a pari of the University ilnd not partmen.t has been domg an ~x- PQnsibilities of .makfug .rapid
Yearly " .:. $~"5 charts, models· etc. ·ro. proc,:ure of "the Ministry. . cellent Job...and has- expaz;detl Its adv~nces in order to, attain a-satls-
Hill '2 early' "'. $ 8 these artieles in substantial i" prograJIlme, whl~ .at- tlrst ,was factory ,standarq Of living." , '
Quarterly. _ . '00. '~. 5 quantit.ies large fup.ds are r~quir- Mobile-Cine-Units ,launche.d at Shewakl and Gul7.ar 'Islah says .that it is· difficult for
", .Subscnption. from· abroad ed;' which" tmf{)rtuiIately, tne . . near Kabul, to cover .Ghazn~ and, the developing countries to lind
WIll be .aecepted b-! chequ~' Ministry o~ Edu~~tion does not Thi~ task has now''Jeen accom- other provinces. DetaIled l~for- alI the resources .they need for
of ,local ·cUtrency'. at the . have at· its. dispo.sal. An~th('r diffi- plishe~ and the Department of mation about the plan of ',\-orl{ of their development internally and.~CI~ ~oUar ex~~··rate;. -culty is tha.~ of a)a~k of .techfti- AUdiO-jVisual .Education .has ~e- t~is Department ~a;n only be therefore it is essential that they
'"' Printeli ,at -'GO~NT~iansJo man.a~di(}'-vlsualce:rit~es; come a part of Kabul Umverslt.,..glven by the auth~n~es c:c:ncern- shouJd,receive aid 'and-- advice,
.....RINTlNG: HOUSE. .' . Attempts are,. however, bemg The Departnient pQssesses two ed and 10 thIS artIcle I am only mostly in technical-and 'economiC
. . . made' with tha help lif friendly mobile' cine-units presented to.it discussmg the educational. asp~ct for1l1, .from the developed' Coun-KABU.L. TIMES ~oun-tries to overcome these obs- by Mia . Foimdation; under the of rural .development. . ThlS 11('-0 tries. The .editorial then' discusses
. tacles. ..". Se~o~d Five:.Year Plan. for edu- pa.rt~ent 'is being .hel~ed'by. the the nature of aid given :by' the
"Solar" 'Project, catIOnal . development 13um::heJ .MmlStry of EducatIOn 111 thQ /.-rm advanced countries.
At first the Ministry of Edllca- this year. arrangements have of village-school ,teach~(s, rnral ..Discussing 'the aid offered bv
. - .. tion established' a: Directorate a been ade ·to acquire .1dditlUldl welfare workel's, courses 1f·adult the United~Nations, it says th~t
OF'. ,this. name' 0.0. a modest. sto<tle. ~nd units j .together, with' films ;md .edt:Ication ,~d aU?I~vj5unl means the. specialized agencies of' the
. eqUipped With a few clne-pro]ec- film-stnps. UNESCq ha~ also· of mstructIOn. ThIS IS ?n e:-;tr~)1le- world organization periodically
CAMBODIA < tors as well as' phptographic .mat- helpeli this Department in ly vast field apd, there tore, -the send inspectors and specialists to
. . . erial;. Tl1is Department, which variot.Is ways and. therefcre. rate of. progress of rural CdUC3- 'find out about the effectiveness of
. N th th···· '.' f '--L ' waS assisted by.Mr, Cudney, an therel is every h9Pe that m the tLOn IS naturally slow, but every the aid rendered to various eowh
ow' at e Issue 0 aos . expert fr-om" lCA. (now 'AID I, did comlrlg years this 'Important effort IS bemg'made to brmg the tries. . ' .' .'
has been settled and peace aJ)-' pioneering work, iii this- fleld and mean~ of education would make light of modern know]::!dge imu·.. "The fact that Afglaanistan ha~
parently rilles t!lat cO\lntry, an- produced' ~a remarkably,eJikie!1t its i~f1uence. felt in our schools ·the remotest parts of the country. ~been able to satisfy the aid-giving
-othe7 c.?untry of -the f?r~er . I . sources m using the aid iii a SOltis· , '
Indo-Chrna. area,,Cambodl~'has ' ....h· .- B "'" d C f . factory manner is a matter for
bec0r.n-e ~he ':ent~e, of te~sioIi ''-'1:· e:.: e gra e . . on erence satiSfaction"..The editorial refers
and If attentIOn .1S not paid to . 'j . .' . • to a recent statement made by
. -the problem invOived, it could A .. .' ' Professo~ Ca.lder'in which he said '.
'very well become -the .;entre of ,. - nnlversary. that Afgha~llstan .was one of the
qnother conflict. . .1 few ~ountqes which .had.- made
The Government of . Cam- . Jry JOSIP D-JERDJA effective use of the aId gIven to
bodia has been saying for quite' (Assistant Foreign Secretary . it. .' . d' b' lsI h
. . .' I Of Y l' / Other Items carne Y·' aa long time that Its _natIOrial . ugos aVla . taIm t f
security is bein threatened b It is ~he gene~ally ~ccepted . , . . . the persistent and consistent ?f. ar7 the fourth l~ , en 0 ri~
,Its tWo neighbgours . Thallan~ view ·that the. ~o~erence of t~e f<;lrm .pf the arma.:nent race ,tne lorts of the u.nalIgned countn'75 artIcle. by Mr. AbAidulh K'dele_ ,
. ' . heads ,of the unalIgned countnes nuclear expenments--anrl suc- not set m motIOn the broad forcl:s HakuTIl, who led tp.e g CI:ll
. and South Viet N~m, a 't:hargeothat :tookplace in 'Belgrade from cessfuiuy= to 9vercome'its mter- of the world in the United Na- gation to the Cair.o Ec~>nomlc Con-
whiCh has bee~ ~.eJected by th~, September 1- to September 5. ·1961, nal ·c.tisis by electing '!J Thant tions and outside. That d,'velop- ferenc;e. The- article, IS ab~ut that
two. cambodIa IS onl:' 'ot- those marks the" end:of' a phase of seve- as A,hin,g Secretary-General ef ments in the unhappy Congo- did Conference, an arbcle. adopted '
countries which too~ part in-.t_h~> ral ~ears }P th.e; ..development .of the Urited ~af!0ns. The unahgn- not take .thi~ course durin~ the fro~ a boo~ by Dr., Kl~aw~rz.
Belgrade ,·Conference of n.on~ unalign~d" policy and the· begm- ed lo~ces, wlthm the pattern (Of same penod m a fashion I)ears up publIshed rec.e~tly.on culbv~tlOn
-.align,ed nations and its ~-(rv:ern. ning -of.a fresh pha~e. in the dev, broadf~ striving o~, the nember this statement. In the case of the and cattle rals.mg. l~ .Afg~amsta~.
ment has consistently support- .,.el_opment . ~nd actIVIty of thIS co~tpes,. brought.aoc)lt ·the. for- ~ongo aFtion for a positive solu- One o.f t~e editonals m ADlS
ed a poli~ of ·notI-involvement. 'POJICY: . " " . m~tIOr of a 17-na,tIOn "CommIttee tIon, as ",-,as formu~ated ,in .n!JID- deals With t,he. ~~rthquake of
Recentl Prince NOrDdom -' Shaping' Of A Philoso h . WIth Jh~ task of preparmg and erous· Umted NatIOns. deCISIons Iran. The e~Itonal _,ex~res~es.
S 'h ,;t. Y h C bod' H d'" . " , . p y sUQm~ttmg to the ~emoly mea- did not have such broao a~d unit-. ~orrow over thIS natural calamity1 anoUllo. team Ian ed . . '. I' . d t' th f t th t the
, • . - - '0' • - The·' heads' of the una11 'Iled s~Fes1to unp ement t1"1e t1ec!ara-. ed backing of the unaligned and an men IOns ~ ac .51 ..
of State, ..called upon Butaw,.. t .' t th B I . d ~ tlOn qn the liquidation of colo- independent forces of the v:orld people of Afghanistan are speclal-
one of the co-Chairmen -of the ~oun neds a 'd e .. e grfua ehgat. er- nialiSID.· . while on the other It had aaainst ly' grieved' by this catastropl)e
Indo-C . . d f 9 4 h" .mg rna e a, eClSlve' rt t>T ~tep , " '" . h h 1" 'thhma aceor .0 J: 5 ·w rch' in this devel t f; 'th- f,'51 I it the solidanty of numerous colo- smce t ey ave m1!DY les.Wl.hrought about a chain-· of free t' e th 'f oPJll;.;;:nt d
or
e Jr. I . Greatest SuCcess nial groups So what has so far the ,people of Iran. In another edI-
, . 1m ey ormUli1 e a common . .'. I h" lls~tates in the area to cali a - -t d l't'"1 h'l' h d' 1 failed in the case of the CC'U"o tona t Is-evenmg paper ca .. on
..w, , '. un! e po I Ica p 10SOP Y an a ' '. ,., he AI' L'b f' Arm
meeting of the'kin,r w1"ich was united '-long-term' prograinme of ,Th~ gre~test ~uceess an~ SIgn remams .to be done d'll'lng the. t _. genan . 1 era Ion y









, '. h " ' unalig;nment should nevertheless emg·te erator 0 t e coun ry
as a neutrai ~tc.te a~d afl.JJ;m tile, hve -to ,t ,e. polIcy ?f blocks and be seJ . th 't d- . . from the yoke of colonialism ,"tone~trality -of Ca'Ubodi3: tOl): col~ -war,'the .~nly possibilIty for ing tl~~iChea a~~m~~gO~~~~rng POSitIve Influence '. give up their' rjvalries, an.d not
Pnnce N0ro-Jom has proposed :~.WO~d:to live ~d devel-cp un- body Itor dIsarmament is bemg This tIt f ' become responsible for a crisis
that if such ;]' ~athe~ing 0; 14t~r'con tIon~ of a Just ilnd crea- forme~r.: which -includes.a group ~f of .the parsetcyaePaIrudaoelOn v
t
events which will certainly harm the
. . 'f b ' lVe ,peace. . . '" s no prc:pose f .
natIOns was ntA eaS1 Ie. a _copy. .... . .' elg~t. unallgned c?untrie~. ThIS to show how ricl) the p('sitive na IOn. .
of the rece:lt agreel)JentE reach- What the course of "t ,d.eclSl(!In m a speCIal fasIOn con- balance of the first anTJIversarv. .
'-Cd at the (rt;lIeVa; C.);1fere-.a~e .. '..,. . concre e fl~ Ithe accuracy of the basic of the Belgrade Conierencl' i~. . R~di~ - .... .
• guaranteeing, L.iC 'jarr net:tra" .:polI~l(~al action IS proved best im- POSltl()fiS of the unaligned, which The period of one year IS, too RadIO Kabyl In Its comme.ntry ,
lity be sent to .i he 11"' Govcrn- me.diately after the Bel~rade con- they f?rmulated a~ the Belgrade short to judge and appraise the yesterd~:y sal~: .
ments involved amf "the lIeutra- fer~nce, at ~he 16th seSSIOn of the gathepng concernmg ~ey .ques- effects of. an under-taking set for U 'l}te resol~tIQn pa~d by t~e
1'ty if Ca b d" -be ~ d Un~ted Natl-Ons ~neral A~err;b- tlOns.p~ presentday' mternatlO- a long term. But it is worth re,. ~Ited Nat:ons SpeCial CO~It-
1_ 0 m".o I,~ ~~ar?.,!ee .,l!. ,At the .s~ssldn..t~e motiollS nal polIcy. ~~ c()urse of the'Ge- calling some situations m 'l,hlch tee cOJ1c~rmng South-West Af:r:ica
also on the ,,~rn_.~~ls.. ~ . 'and the. st,t:lvmgs pf_in1arily of nev.a InegotaltI:ons ,~n disarmam- during this brief span of time the' h.as ,cl8:n~e.d th~. worold. :o~g~ullza..
That tensIon I::; brew.ng 1Il the unaligned made 1t possible ent. though still Without any ta- policy of the unall'gned ,t ,tion s pOSItion vIs-.a-\TlS the polky
th t be ' -. 1 b f tho I coun Tie" f . I di . . t' d tha area eanno~ . -{[€ple. '/ o~ e assembly ·to find tne nght ngiblE!j results. nevertheless confir- gave their no small contr;bution' 0 r~Cla. scrunma I~n ,an . e
an~body...The fact that all t~ese .f1P~roach to the. mo~t dangerous IDS tliat th':.. ?ecision to form su- to the general efforts of the world. contm.uatit;ln 'of colomaliSril In
nations of f-ormer' Indo-eRina.. , ..". ch a InegotJap.ng body was .WIse The general positive influence South ~nca. .
are considered' to -be . stra~gi~ ': and, 'fIdel"' t~~ given conditions which this policy is exercising, th;h~be IS ~o ~oubt abou.t th~ ~act
cally ,very vital to the BIg of world·peace and the security the. o~lr posslole ~me. and eSPtrc.iaJly the centering of 10Si~g :r~~~l~,s~lte~t~rajl:
Rowers is also understanpabk and prosperity' of the count! ies 'bl~:Sfhlast ~Pte:rber,'acute ~~~ t~e att~ntlOn of wo:-ld opinion 011 worfd including Afri~1 but~ one
The lesson of Laos s"hQuld pro- involved' in the' dispute all such '~~a;:e ;::r i~eA~g':~a w~h~ anted mo aJtohr outstan~ng hl?rlo.blhell~s place, covering. the area south ofv'de en ugh e . f ci:ll P 'Il f· f . I , e courses m w IC I t elr th C .'.' Ai" 1
I o. x~nence. or ,?wet:S WI .. z:e- ram. rom ClCts dispuo/ over West Irian, and the solution should he sou ht a-re the '. ~ oogo ~ver m rIca; to o~-~he Powers-haVl~ an Ip.t~rest ,c,ontraJ1"to . the national'~ecu- 10!1g apa daiigerQus ·crisis ov~r main and lasting role ~f the lab~~ conh~ues to hQ.~d sway In
rn the area to accept ~he. faet.'flty of ~thets. ~d. one of the ~os. It would be an over-statem- licy of th~ unaligned countnes~~ hts hven~, and th.IS, t,?ge~e:_~at ~tral. gove~en~ 'ar.E(~st way~.?f'achievrng.such an ent to say,. that· ~he favout~ble a world th~t is diviHed, on the. na;io~ ~ fIbliCy/f rac~~I ~
best m th.ese. coun~ne.s:. Afte.r -aIm, .speclilly in ,the area in c~ursEl of eve:us at these !?<?mts .one hand, mto two military:-poli- orgcuili: ~ owe OJ>E;nIYthand m.,an
-all it will not cost anythipg,if qu~st-ioil"is to respect· the ~ouI,dlpeascrlJ;>edsol.elyor'pnma-~ical bl~ks, and, on ·the 'othe~, ~onstit:tesmo~~:ro?the.~ re~~~i
the demand '.IIlade..by' th.e Gov- neutralitY or th~- country, a ~~y. tol~~ unal!red.eountn~ and mto the hIghly develope:! and the- fo~ of master and slav~rela-
err.unent of Camb.odia _.~_met.- I?OliCY.,wfuch is',being'supp<irt- beetri;~~tbs;;'nsrJe~\:~Ul~at~~~less developed. tions)n histOry.. .
It IS our hope that for th~<sake ed b~'lts ~ve~ent.· ..... WOuldlha,ve taken this.c~urse had (To be concluded) " -
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Awards. To Inferior " ;', ~~. ,o~:.~::~>'~ ·t-~'~~;:·: ';:>'-:;',.:' -..-,:-' '..:-:' : ~.~.-- ':,~.~' ',' ·:MALARli/·:·D· :'~~---:~.~:~~:,~~~'
.~nistry" Officials -~'CELEBUfED""·)<~." .'.~ ?~~
. KABin., Sept. 6.-'- His Majesty '~, ~~.M ~"Sli~·~~~~ ,'~ ;~ ~=~'.:-;-~:-\
:~ ~;JaJ~a:o' =f:o~~:.m~~~ .',,"~ui',~t: ~::;~~~~a;-/:'~~
. cials of th'e u._~.-.. of Iriterior: . -,' '1 b~~ "t tJie.:. InStit'.ite"-bf ~" ~.
...= ...~ . _was ,ce e L~Cl . . ' , ~ _
, ·Mr. Sayed Ghulam RascO!; the P1lbliceHeaftli' ,Y~rday: A meet- :- '. ~
, Cbiefy Comm1c;.siwer· of Perwan. .':' big )v.as,·~,Ui:.*afferiiaon:. at, ~,: . :
PrOVince the firit degree oroer , '" the Ii1Sti~).;-aiidlloriom whim.': :.0..
of .'stoar'; ·Dr. Abdul I{ayoum, the '. Was' attende(t;'l)t;'~<'Abdul(:Ra';;: '': ,',
Clllef CommisslOJler of Grishk • _'"him;':~"~liti -.rster'and Cef:-~~': ><-~
Province. ~d~ -degree- order of .. tam- other nrem~ Of.:.th.e: Mini&.. ':.: ' ,
'StOari Mr.' Mobammad Sharif, ' -trY of Fubfic·-~. heads· "ct._,~ ".
.the Chief Commis.sioner of Uruz- ' ' ...:-Jried1cil-', orgaD:i!ffioliS-; ·aria...':.~ ::'
gaD. third degree order of Stoar . cial$-.~ the~MaJaiia' ~artment.-::':,:.':,r;
and first degree order of Maina- .: - , 'A -number of.speeclie:r'wm.ere: _": -:.
pal-:-and Mr: Roashun Dil Wardak, ' nvered"ai··the·'meetin&~Dr:' A~ "" .' .::
the Chief Commissioner of .; clUJ: ,Rabim,-Jhe- Ei'e$EleDt::'cr'the-';- '.=
Gbazni. third degree order.· of Malana InSti.tntes.~Cf:oai&.. cloo:_ ". ':' "',
, 'Stoar' and second degree order tors.-' SpeCiaI-'.i.ssuesk Cif', ifoghtia:' .,' ~:';:
of Mainapal. .~•.organ orfue' :~nistt5f -of. " -; -:": ~
SimUar}y Mr. Mohammad - ' Public': Health,-" was' . :etrcntated . '...- '
Hanif. the Chief' Commissioner of .~ the'audience at: the pr.lf:o.f, ' ' .. ,
Ghore and Mr. Mohammad Tahir ' 'the meeting" . ,'..... '..' -, ~ " . ;
the a~ Chief Commissioner'of ,·.::'PakbtUiilstaDi .' .:~'-.",:,~.: __:_~"-.
Farah, have .received gold IRish- "
='~ila~.·::g~~= ~. D~fiti~' 0 '~ .•• __ .,',:- ,,' ~~
&oner of Shiberghan nickel 'Rish- , ',' --, ."" . - , '.tMeeam~'apmaeldalordeanr.dMsrecosnudltanrleA~f~ -.. ' ., . -' ,0 -. ,'. " .:~: " .'>·:.:jtet~ --Demanded
,. _ Dr. A. Rahim, the Deputy Minister' of P,libne.HeaijlJ.,·speakiJig'·onA:h~··... ooeasiOn·of,.: ' : ".'" n ":,, '. ;' ... ' :': .,
the Dep~ty Governor of Nangclr- Malaria Day m KabUl:·yestemay,: ,- '.' .. ' '... . ... '.' .' "..: '.. :' " _ ,>"._ 0 .'. ' " KABUIj. sept.· 6.~.&- '~: rePOrt' :,~...,
, har. Provmce, first de2ree order of I ' ' . :' : "'. ,~:.:.,', . . . _'" ~.. '.' .. , .'-.', " from p~w.in'~C.~ij'al_OccUpiea·,,::' .;!:~'~o~~:n~u::tLO:'~ Thant s Pla.n:~QrCOn90-JUpOrtcd::EignWi&~7~.:T~~":.
Mr Mohammad, Kanm, the Dls- "R ·f-- -t· . .', D ete C· - : Fe -.'" d' th ell" hi' f M1'; .fri~tCommfss~onerof~aidan~and , . eunl~ .'ca ,.on·~~<':·"'···": esp.... ~, ~~~et _Ire~·'.r~,s~ahP:~2"A'~~~,ci~,· ~_.'.M~..~bdul AzIZ, the-DIStrict Com- '. '. '.'- ' :..-..... '. _ .,':.' '.' ,', ,: . 'tribal leaders' 'ke. The' meet- ,," 0
nu.sslQner of Kohdaman have re- U N REPRESEllo.JT.TI~E· ··.SK-ED .·TO·1:ri ,.' AIO'lers ;',:' . "'.ing ·~1idemned~e"colontaJjstic;.,' .
celvecithe second degree crder of e e' . "'.1Il y' ~.. .,' ,'" .,~~_: "":'li . f·Piikistan t "ds .-~, . ~Ma~J.1apal. Similarly,: eight ~the:t .. . - "....:. '..: ':.:, ' ...' ..'" :: PARI&, .sePt.- 6; ·(nPA)~:.....:rn ~~~ ':'-n:ati~d.' ae:, ", ".
of!iclals have received nIckel TAKE'ST£PS FOR IMPLEMENTATION ,spite'oot tlle .. armistic,e.,concltided m!uided' ~t...the".~:'Gov~ ,,: ,.-'~
RIShteen .medals and another two ," . ~ . . between.the'PbliticaI.Bureau an-d-~mment sboiild'immematelY 're--o" '.' ..
bronze Rlshteen' medals. NEW YORK, Sept. 6, (Reuter).-U Thant, the.act~g,secre-:-· tlie.·r~~~g ·Willayas -3.an.d 4;: leaSE! _all'~<lkhtuIliatani",polilica:I. -=--- .=~
SOVIET ARTISTES tary-General, announced'lastnight that he ~ad or,dered hi~' chief -heavy. ~gh~ing_-,repO~edly' .t~k':Ilris(ll~e~= ~d- re5pect. the;ri¢Iits.. " _'.
LEAVE .KABUL .' representative in the Conge ·to take 'immediate steps to 'imple- ''p~c~ yes.!~g.ay n~ar :tl1e ~g~ml1l an1~ ~asJ:l1!atlons, of, the- people 'oc:· , .- :,
KABUL, Sept. 6.-The Soviet ment "all 1of tbe provisions" of his. plan for Congo reuiJification. Clhes ~f Aun.ale; Bp~a·. ,ap,d ~a_~t:un:st~..""'. ..... ~ __ ," .~.; : ::. ,~- ';i
delegation. of arti$tes. who had Nkrumah' Not ~e- pl.an,- aceeptea '-tW.o~:days:~?t~Paf=een_ -:n:U~i·~{-" ,th~, '" .l.~:~;" T~ s> th'',_ ,.-"'C', ;.:' ~com~ ~o ~j;l.bul some tIme ag? for ago by Mr. Moise-,TS~'?I!11>e.-of·the ..a l~ll , :~ Y:.. .~-.-, I a!y. r~: , , d1U~ .. ·UI on em, _~',.
partiCipatIOn m the Afghan mde- • _ breakaway ,pro.\T!Ilce .of. Katanga, s.lst~~e ?r0ups., ,'. .,' . .-' ..::' •.' , ' .0, '. ':.',' ,',•••••'~ndence anniversary celebrati.ons GOIng To London provides. for' a ·federal=brPe Gov-: 'b A~?fiding'4t? ~ ;-::m0_untc~ment. " ; .. ~. :'.: ..... : ,:~ ',:: '. ' ':'. '~: .. '. ~
left, for home yesterday mornmg. ernmeht' in ~which individual, 'Y. I ,~Y!1. m ~·~e~•...en ,pe?," . -, '. ~•.~. <". : ,--Z . :_" .'
7',he delegation was s~en off a.t the C'onference ~ta~s. wou~d, ~0~t!6F;t!te~r, o"!n ple.-w:rd'dki~~d:t~<ifi~~g.W.~r~:.,:... ' -..' _ ~~e~= ':.' _';.', " __ .
aIrport by Mr. Latlfi. President, admimstratio]lS and.. levy. taxes ~oTh~ eS ' .un g C g d "';{ _ '. .,,' ... , ' . ~ .' - . :,~ ,.'.
,and some members of the for. their oWIrneeds.·'·. ': '. ~ ~~x:..~e omman ers... 0 :,'" , ','--", '-~;".', .'. ~~.>
Pohany Nandari, Ambassador ,L<:?NDON" Sept. 6, (Reuter).- ,The CeiitilU' CongoleSe Govern- Wll1~ya,{ ..~nnounee-d that t?e ReV"- Mr. SCo.tt~S: EVid~ce, c' " ;' ~
and officials of the Soviet Em- PreSIdent ~wame . Nkr~ah of ment' would. control foreign" af- .~n~ral ...C¥ef. pf ~t.a.tJ,_ ~olo~el,. , ' ~ ,'. -.. '. ,.' .'-. .-: .',
, bassy and a number of Afghan Ghana deCided reluc,tantly not to rail'S: defe-rice"custcims. curr~ncy, Bo~e~enne. ~d his jroo~trI~d. :Before U;N. Committee'-'· ~, . :.
artlS' tes . attend next 'week s Common- Ii' 1 . ,,' . , 't' 1 f . '. to contmue tjIelr march Qn.1\lgena . .' .." . .: . . ". . .."""
. sca POlley -eon ro 0 money· ex- .. . _. f ted IS b th ' '." :.STONING INCIDENTS w~alth Confer~nc~, the Ghana change' .- ~es.·for the '. C~tral' In S~llt~ 0 repea appea. Y. e., -NEW', YO'DV e»,;. '. ~,' "Re ter--')'· ';.. -:
High CommiSSIon m London stat- r. . ::' ~ . Folitbureau to ~~:trr6<-. :.' '.. .' n ...~ .::><::'!?L.v,_t ,u ' .. : '. _', .~ S. RHODESJA ed last night. .. Gove~ent,. ~ ~x~emal: ' ,~~de~_, 'In'tlie' compromise.; agr.eement."~"!~'~e Reve.rend ~chael sc.~~ a. ~ 'S~ISBURY, Sept. 6, (Reuter). It said that Dr. Nkrumah had p;osEs. c~.mmt.tn~ca~ons, ... natlO~a- bet~eeIJ., t~e I!ofitbUreau andtJ:e"Br:tiS!l,.an·~i..~~()ronllil. _~~er.·' ' .. .;0 r.
Police'reserves were called out made this clear to Mr Harold l~tti a;::lgra~lcii' t h" vanous 'WlllaYa;i b~.'Tuesday~· It .sal~ ye.steraay that·an ~.was..", - ,:' ~l~st nig~t to deal.with stonin~ in- Macmillan. the British Prime Mi- <'0 th . '-:f ~.s. en;~~ ,,~re~ h~d'.been 2lgre.e4 that Oo~:BOurnE?- .begmnt.~ to take,shasle m .so~tfi-.·: '. ',;<"
cldents m the Afncan township at nister: . sal .e ~p tea lon, o. e 'i.e!} "dlennes's troops ~ould. not take ern Af!l~ that ~as-.a5:'senous"to. .0::', "
Umtar Th H' h C .. d' d c0ll!"agmg " acceptance.s by. ~r. Algiers.' '.' ,~ .-. :',' : the continent as NazISm had Deen. ,. ~
1.. . e Ig OmmISSI?~ a Ge,'Tsliombe and the Central Govern- . ~ ,-:.... ''- :. :" ... E' ..., '._' '<',: " -',A police spokesman said there that Dr. Nkrumah's deCISion "was .... . ..' -, .Rather.. the City of,AlgIers IS to- In. ,urope., .'.., ' .' . ..' .-. .':
has been intimidation ~ the town- in no way due to any doubt about ·Fent Pre8:l~r"ll[r c~m:- A~l.>t be.,safeglfar~ded.by,.llD.it~ ~om ~U.~ .Mr. ~tt•. whO.al?~~d ~or~ .. ' . =. :' ,
ship's beerhall by Afncan 'youths, the value and importance 6f the tah' .w~ . _~., .. a f . !1.ret en I~ns: °t Willayas. . '.', . . ~e .SpeCIal '~h:~~;,nttfe;-",onHCoW- _ .. ; ,d lat th h d 1..-: rt C Ith n.,.. ' M" , e sece,SSlOn.-.o 0 n.a apga ...mus ' . . '" . . .nJiihsm, on be i:UJ. 0 ,U.Le erera '. ~
an er ere a =E!n repo s ommonwea L'l'lme mister,s b' ded b "d ' d" .-: '.. ~. -.,< .. .' -'.' ". f' So··' ...1..·W .. 'A'~ ' •• . ~, -.
of Africans J;oaming around m meeting or with the qtie~tions to e reg~,. ~ a ~n,one. '-. '. ' .. U.S.S.R..... REAFFIRMS .t:I~,O'. 1;1,:",," est n..LU~.cnti.,.,<-"', '..
gangs-throwing' 'Stones. be discussed." , . U Thant: said .t.he; true ,Slt?inif,i-:, .. ' ". '." _ cJZed. Bri~ .So~. Afri~,.-,.the. ::: ... s
U N"8 WORLD FOOD cance of, the Congo ~eaders accep- .;',.0 '. .. .',".... . - Central-~' ..', AfriCaB . Federation, , . :>..tances "wiH,be tevealea Q}Jly as ,STAND., ON ·B~LIN '. ··PortugaL·.ahd-·the world court'in '
••. . the specific proyisiqns~oi the plan'.. MOSCOV/; Sept. 0.: '(Tass):~The,~ wi:de-Fanging5urVey'p!- AfriCari. ~
PROG'DAMME are put-fnto effect;: ',', '·Sovief.G{)vernment h~.:reaffii1n.-'problems.:: ,-. , ~ - ,;:.. "::.l\i .' The· ..1i~ ~ediate .. ,implica~ ed its readfu.e~ "t(} comeet-o·agree-:. He Fefeire'g". 1o':;m "-unholY, al-
. ' tibn was that the Central qovern-;' merit .with_ the 'GOvernments of liance~:whiCh 'had been createcLStates Pledge ·~86·M ~nt I!n~ :t~e ..Kaf~ngese authori- the':~SA ~ritain.. and FX~~,:_at .during i?e.yearS of SO~th·Afii.c:a'sf/J.. ,tIes' had_ formally agreed to. re- any,tIme on the-no.rm~hzatlon.of ,edefuiice of· 'the 1:1N", and., w~ch
Cas' hAd Kind· ',' concile. their ~eren;ces peac_e-~th~ 'sit\n~tibn ,.in-West ~r1ih.-0t.i,had':been·prot.ectea'bY, ~e ~r~~tn .' . fully, .~>n the basIS . of the plan, =the bas,IS of a.,Ge~an ~ac~ Powers,. -es~lally Bntain. ',~ " , :
, . . ' .' and'-there 'should 'therefore 'bE:!' no'settleme-nt~· ' ,'.' 'c' " .. ,-- . '"'. ", -'. ' ""
. NEW YO~, Sept 6, (Reu~r).-A maJor Umte? Na~bl!s furthet' resot1 to {or:ce::!Jy-miynne , " '_.'. ",.:' .,':' ~:.', '.':' ~~ __ '-,Britain~'~~pi5f6Smgfafthin;,. .. <: .. :
programme to feed the hungry In the- poorer countiies -of the, in Katanga:. ~ " ,', '.' . :' > ' .. In a.·Note: to' the Governmtnts· tIle,UN na(fen'coUraged Katanga'S ...... ,
world fell sh-ort of its $ 100 million target laSt night.as 41 States : -·TroOp Movements .'.'.' the' USA Britain' ana: France;' the secession in.- the Congo:'arid -there' . ·z • _,
pledged a total of about $ 86 million in casb and kind: . "Indeed;"" U .Thant,.said, "there·' SoViet GOver~exit:stresSes '. that were- some influential people:: :in = _: :-: c-~
The lood, and funds are for a a massive, food surplus, plecmed would' ~em·to be"on the ,,>asis·rio. what is pee,ded·.now.. 1S,oot' a':djs.; Britain- whose ')omds ~were' shut'.
three-year period -of operations, by far the \arg-est contribution-' 'further' neea for. ti"oo'p·.movements. cpiswi1 of:m:cid~nts" but ,talkS·.on..·to ,every :co.nsideratiOn ip..·~ca. :,;.
with the U.N. and the Food and $ 40 million worth ot commodities in Kafq.n;ga: in eithe~ side.".·. the coridUSion of. a German peace except what· was ',~tight by .poll;' .'~ ," _
Agriculture Organization jointly and $ 10 million in cash and:. 'He' added. "I' note with satistac- treaty-:- aitd :normalization' .on:, its' tical' 'charlatanS' aitcf,piIblic IeJa: '""'; :'--:. ~
, running the programme, "oce-an traJ}sportation _services,~~ion.the 'eX;J~ions' ·of.suppo.rt. :bas~:"o(':'th~ sit~atio~_~ " We.st.tio~'~;S of the 0'R!1e;-s ~fniin-. ;;~ .::~









KABUL, Sept. 5.-Mr, 'Noor
Mohmmqd; Head of the Training'.
Centre of the Afghan Air AuthO:-
rity, left for the United States
yesterday to study' electrical en-
gineering . Under a' scholarship
g~anted by the U.s. GOveriuncnt.
Kabul University', left for the
Mr. ASadullah; an offieial of the'
United Arab 'Republic for educa-






-WASHINGTON, Sept. 5, (UPI.,.
-A Cuban Air Force pilot flew
. ~s traming plane to Key West,
, rla, yesterday morning and ask-
: ' edior political asylum, the Justice P~K
D~partment announced yesterday.
'A spokesman said the pilot, At 5-30,.8 and 10 p.m. American .;.
.Jose Diaz Basquez, abOut 25, a film BELLS ARE 'RINGlNG; star-' ; .... '.;,
flight instructor, landed the plane ring: ·,JudY· HollidaY, 1'.?ean 'Mar-' ~
at Key ,West International air· tin and Fred Clerk. . . .
port at 10-35 a.m. (14.35 GMT). KABUl. CINEMA.: .
A passenger, possibly a student " , .: ., ,
pilot, Adel' Ramirez Santos 20 At 5 and 8 p.m. 'American film •
asked the authorities to ~et~ YOUNG ·AT HEART.
him to Cuba, the spokesman said. BEHZAD CINEMA,: ,
The two men took off from At '5 'and 7..30 p.m. ""American' ,
Campo Libertad, Cuba, in a single film MARGORIE MORNING"
engine , Czechoslovakian-built STAR; ~tarring: -Gene Kelly, and
trainer. Natalie Wood.· ' .
. ' ZAINAB CINEMA:W· German PubII·C At 5 and :7-30 p.m..' ~ericari
film PRODIGAL; . statrmg: Lana.
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;'Today}.~M.n....,Endlca tion Day~outAtkh'Dwbn One of the eo~trJes' whJch
has ~ndu~ a SDccessfDl ca:~.paign ~ enemy'of manklJid Is Mihanlstb. The Anti-
Malaria -Campaign.Department !5 !DStrumental for 'this surc:ess, ·Picture shows it Sprayfng imIt. . .
Nuclear Test~·, Soviet.. . Charg'e' ,Of: Air ,H~~~' ~~iden~·-~~Of~~
S" , ' '. f ' Hygiene InstItute and. Medic<~lan Issue <Spa . , 'V' I t·t. ,Academy .of West Germany ar-
. . ..' .'. , ~~ ' . , 10 CI: Ipn. ~iv~d i.n Kabul yesterday, at..the
DISaI1Il Sub-Colnn:iittee crT·'S A Expr.t'INS U INC InVIfatlOn of the Afghan 'Healthn'" u'! • e ..bft. . -2 IDENT .IN InstJ~te. He was welcomed at'
GENEVA,~t~,~:PA~.-:-The.FAR· .~.EAS"~ IS' ."u'NINTE- ~T'IONAL;' ~atl~~~t ~~e ~t"ber~~=~~
Deputy _~~Tlet Foreign· ~lSter, ~ ..J:.,_. Nr . the MInIstry of Public Health.
Mr. Vassill KuznetzQ.v, chief.de1e- ,". -. I .' .
.gate at the Geneva Dis~ament ~,A~G!ON, ~~t: 5,. (UPI).-~ high-~ing U-2,plahe 'Professor Harmsen wili sta in
. Conference, ~esterday was still had ~Itl'tentio?an?, Vlolated S~vlet au space in ~he Far East; Kabul for two weeks d~in Messrs Mohnimad Yasip., Mo-
not ~le to give-the .tw9 W~stern ~h~ Um~d States ~ald yesterday, In response tolla Soviet ch'arge. which he will';visit certain medi~ hammad Husain andDeen Moham--at-o~ Powers an ~er t~ the Fein tn, U',K 's Gotd' " .,'. . cal and ~rail,).ing centres and ex- mad left for the United States to
demand th~t ~e s?b:"C?mmlttee - . .'e .. e ,!he Sov~et. UiJ'lIon, in :l Nt1te: chang~ ":'lews with the officials of study methods of translation and
. ~ou!d cont~nue negC?tiatlons dur-, &:'0' 'II .. ft - ' . . saId the Incld,~nt occurred' at the < ~Inlstry of Public Health. compilation in the United States
ll1g the perwd of adJourn:nent 01 0 ar Aeserves .7c20 p.m. MoSfoW time (1621 He Wlll also give a series of Jjc- INDIAN '. JOURNALIST'
the D=ament C:oriference'. ' '.... " .' " <:TM'!) last. Thursday over Sakha- tures. ~ official of the Ministry LEAVES' KABUL :
from September ·8 .~tJ1 Decem- '~O~ON, sept. 5,_ (UPl).-. 1m Island m the~ northern PacLtlc-. .of PublIc Health added that Pro- KABu,L, ··&:pt. 5.-Mr. Adhiya,
ber 12:. . . . . .' !3nb.ms gold and qollar ~e~z:'es. .' .' oj. fessor :Harmsen will study aid by a~ Indiap. Journalist, together
. He IS still W~utlD~ for InsttuC· fell In A~ust .~Y; ~4 millIon to . In reply,..,the U[l\itea States said the Gent;lan Federal Republic ·to WIth two Indian children,. who
_nons from Moscow.. stand at'£~,017million at the en"li investIgation h.1d revealed. that the Public Health Institute,' h.ad come t9 Kabul on the invita-
Mr. K~etzoy. emphas~ that of the month, .the. TreaSury said '~an unitentional!violation may in ' . ' tIon of the Ministry of Education >
thll! SOVlet UINon was -basically yesterday.. '.' , . fact have tak€n', place."' In the afternoon the German left for India yesterday mornin'7:
ready te-conclude an a~eme~'t, !3ut for ~o sJM;cial'~actors the I . " guest met Dr. Abdul Ghafar Mil. During their sta' ,.0
on the ,ban ~f. nuclear tests .in re~~es would)l~ve rIsen by.£4 The U.S. Note Said "the .pilet of .the .President of the ".children·s tan, in addition ~r~{ciAighanl.S-:
outer space. In t?e - atmosphe~, millIon. ~ ~anc~l quatte~ this the air~raft h1l:S jreportej thi.lt he Welf~e .Institute, and later visit, the inde ndenc~ anP~telY In
and under water, if all other GoV- was ·consldex:ed ~ good, pedorm- was fiYJDg a dlr~ted course well ed a children and mother poly- celebratiot: tll 1 m.v~rsarY
"ernments at the ~me time would ,,?ce since this is,the s~art of ihe outside SQviet territOri '11 limits clinic. ' number of lOCal ::h a ~o VISl.ted, a
pledge not to ca~ 'Out any undel"- tIme.- when .t}:1e pound .sterling but encoun~red1 severe. WInds. ..,. colleges . as ',ve 1 00. an~,Ju~lOl'
grow;td tests ~til the pr<;>blem 'of comes under__'Sea~nal pressures. during this njgh1!ight and may In the .evening a reception was places.in Ghazn? andasB h~stor,cal
bannmg 'underground,tests : also- . ~e ~f these factors ~was·, the tJ1e!efore have overflown the arranged in honour of Professor They were seen ff t,:::l1Y~n.
has been .soLved. by contract. . llqwdation of the. ,Bank. of En- &outhern tip o( in," '\Harmsen by.the Institute ,of by Mrs; Mas 0 a e auport.
The SoVIet ~DlOn, howeyer: re- gland's:"swap'f ·arrangement ·with U.S. officials fdmed to tc!"m Public Health which was attend. rector Of'W ~zn? ~3r<ia~,.DI- ,
fused.to negotiate on the ~aslS of the. Fed,eral.Resel'Ve)~ank·of,New .' . ed' ·in addition to the President gether 'tho~en s ~cation to- /
,the ?Vestern pl'oposals (o~ngatory .Yo.rk. last .May.. Under this. pla~ the U.S. note' "an' apology': and 'and offi~ials ¢ the Institute by c~rtain ~~mbere Cha1I"IIlan ,an~
on:5lte. C?n~ols). 'She WIll caIr! ~ntaln moved In.suppo~ o! ~e r~ferred to it ins~ead as ~ "reply. .Economic and· Cult.ural, Attaches Committee. ,~:oJ ~he Te~chers
onl1~go~9ns only on t~e ba5lS do~lal" and. s~ap~d_ £1~ nullion or explanation". ['. . of the West German Embassy_
of th~ memor~~um.sUbmltt~d by -for $ 50 IDlll.on. It. IS understooq The Note, cabled to Moscc,'\" for
the. el~t p~rtJCl~ting unaligned that th~ ar:ange~entcan.be ~pen-.?elive,y there, Sjafd "precautwns P 'd t 'L bk··'.. .....,.
nati0Il:S, ~aU~ng for controls~y ~ .agaJ!!]f the nee.a.. ~rJSe~ fO,r Intended to I?rev.enC such mci-. resl en ue e, PraIses
1IPC?n ~V1tation by the ~untry ~ erther .cu~ency;, .... . dencts are bemg Jr!!view~d'" . . '
which_.the "COI1trols are to take !n 'a~dltJon. lD the mon~ Bri- 1" . ..
. place. '.. .' ~m paid West.Genpany £10,iilil-, , The Soviet Note said the "fegi- Franco Ger·m' .S 'l'd ..
, The Umted States chief, del~. lion pounds {$28. ~lion) in s~ttle-. timate question" had ~en raised: . - an ..0 I 8.flty~at:e~shMr. Arthur DealJ., and, hls~ent'of'EuropeanPa~enlUnion whether this was!a·revival.of the _.
ntl _counterp~, ~. Joseph bllate~al debt. . ,'. . old practice ·or.j:a "provocatfve As B · Of ' .
God.ber, hav.e agam ~]ected the F' • ,'. N" . action.:' It said tile United St t " aslS Euronean' Un'hi
SOVIet dem~d for an uncontroll-' ... orelgn " .WS ·"mus! give ~ cleaf answer' to tlri~ " .. p . . ' 11J;l
ed moratorIUm on !-JIlderground . questIon." Furthermore the Soviet .~.:..'!,~ ,. ~,p",.....
te~ Godbe bse d th t't In' Brief -.' .' Union "has also jwarn'ed that if p .~ONN, Sept. 5, (DPA).-8peaking at ~ dinner in 'honour of
,now depende~ ~m~~ :n th~ '. , ,.' >' such pr?vocations\ are repeated, res~dent de .Ga,uIle at candle-lighted Palais Bruehl near Borm
Soviet Union whet&r '~mPlete SUCHAN sept. 5, (Tassl.-,-A the SOVIet GOverqrnent woul~'i:e PreSIdent Hemnch ~ue?ke of West Germany last night' praised
test ban or only a partial<ban (on severe earthquake, with the epi- compelled" to takje appropnate German-Fre~ch solIdarIty as the basis of European unity .
un,der w,ater, outer space and at- centre in .the he~ o~ the liity v.:as· measures. . . beE~opean"hiStOry was at a new relationship CQuid provide.' "Eu-
,mosphenc testing) woUld De con- rec~rded In Suchan, m the'~~let THE' . ~m~ng, because Frenchmen rope with the ·necessary bastion
eluded. . ,,' . UnJ?n, The' quake was -aceom- A¥AZJNG.an, ~ans have finally come of power and 'wealth:' ..Yes~rda~'s session :Of the sub- <panied. ~y, a stro~ rumbling .1l0i$e,. ! togeth:r. Dr. Luebke added. The groWing' frien,dship bet-
eomnut~ was calm, accordihg resemblIn~ a, .dis~an.t .artillery . TRANSI~TOR., , ·ween the German and the French
. to Amencan sou-ces.. salvo. Several :hours later, then~ (Contd. from page 3) Fr'To~y lithe~e IS a ,German- peoples was, without any d,JUot
ARGENTINA TO SIGN \\7er~ more shocI:s, bu~ of c.'l!si- cars, and televisioh sets.. When da~i~~s so .danty based on foun- "one_ 0.£ the., most important..
-PACT WI'l'H EURATOM derably smaller .-m.tenslty. There communication satbllites are put 'tal . which corr.espond to. the events" in EUrope tbr.ough the'P~IS,. Sept. 5, (~uter).-A .were no.,c~su~tles:.~ • ;' :~~=-tbit~::~Si:~9rs play an ~- ·~!S cl~:n;.~~ati~~h~:is ~~~o~i centuries.. ' ,- . . "
co-operatIOn agreement between' MOSCOW, Sept. ,5 (Tass).-'The of the iransmittei ~nstruchon the f01;JIldatIons on which. toge- Gen. de Gaulle said th F . .Eurato~, the E~opean' Atomj{; Secret.ai"Y-General of the Worlq As .far as the PUbli~ ar:Yco carry. ther With .0u! friends. and allies, German union ..was Ii~sa rance-.~er~ Comm~ul1ty, a.nd Arg-efto- Fe~ratioh of ScientifiC W.orkers, ed' investigation l'sl ~cern- w~ are .bulldmg our future. cause it was the on'ly b . ~•.~-
tma will be Signed In Buenos'Er f 'Pi "B" rnow gC'.ng on . l' aSls.wr a
. . ~ 0 ~r.. . . . ~rre '. IgQaI'S, in the fields of central h~atin "W' . '.. lye and strong European ccmmu~
Aires, Euratom IriformatlOn Bur= (France), has am~ed-here yester- refrigeratfon and (fi t g, - e ~ant to brmg It mto a nity which was necess' f .ea~announced.here J:esterday.: ~y for the Fe~era~ion's Gener,al lion of electtic ene't~~~.. : ~~:~- crmm~ltl of. free European peg.; balance of a'peaceful a~ro~: the.
e ~eemnt prOVides for the' .Assembly, openmg m Moscow on the, little" 't f'" ( , p e~ w c Wlll bec.ome str.onger ' .~b~n~ . informatio~; . 'stu- ·~~tember:13,.-·. (~e', Federation to have re~~ti~ni~d~~e=~ as It ~ke~ ~oreLccount of~ all its Political talkS betwee~ Gen de
th ts, ... ctanSofI teachers 'li?d ~,I~ 21.or~amzations of scien-..of electronics. to t1le beneJit' -of~ ,~' t rcie uGebke said.. ~aulle and ·the West Ge~an
. e .p~on nuclear ~ten_al: tfsts ·m .19.:countries). . '. ~ us all 'J tha eSI en . aulle replIed Chancellor, Dr. 'Konrad Ade'
, '. ' , , • I - t only a solId FranCO'German st..... thi' nauer .'
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